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TOPTUS 0F THE WEEK.

tlh North-es mto censuring the management of the administration

a party division was the reply. But that there was
~a0ubedeiay in dealing with the dlaims of the Half-breeds, over-

On vidence was produced to prove. Many of the dlaims made

111,fraudulent, coming as they did fromn persons who had already received
id'h Manitoba and speculators who.had bought up Ciaims in advance

Whla 0"rei haste to turn an honest penney became enraged at the
R1alf-hreed settier was ejected, but many msust have been

"""'SY alarmed when they learned that the lands which they had
b~rvc ad beenl sold. to colonization comtpanies. The settiers could

o4lY be fr1ghtened into the belief that the danger of eviction hungr over
thei heds.Mr. Milis, when Minister of the Interior, had taken the

grou"d that the Half-breed. was not entîtled to botter treatment than*the

'White n'an ; and although this rule was not accepted by the succeeding

a Souro the memory of its promulgation rnay have con tinued to be
lltron uk

bla"y b0  UIseasiness ta the dsyclaiînants. Theoretically, something

bred gad orthe principle laid down by Mr il.Before the Haif-

hl cl be 8hown to be entitled to botter treatment than the white man,

thsi ata share in the Indian titie must be admitted ; and even when
dOrie, hie muet be allowed to duplicate himseif, as HaIf-breed and assettier :tO claiml compensation in land as Half-breed, and land again as

'o'er. It 'wiil be said, not without show of reason, that to the insur-

retii 116 owe the fact that ho je to be allowed the benefit of this dual
Qapacte fri wsotn afo tWsonly conceded last spring when armed disde tha

1the field* The preseust Administration does not appear to have

itself with the rule laid down by Mr. Mills~; it did not by a

ta stbtle refineraents seek to get rid of the dlaims pressed upon it ; its
lOy i PrOtracted inaction. For once, a question came up which time

could not help to settie, and of which the Premier's habit of procrastinationt
couid only increase the difficulties. If the present Government had formially
adopted the rulo laid down by Mr. Milis, it miglit have found qonie difficu]ty
in retreating ; but it did not even argue the point. After what had been
clone with the llalf-breed dlaims in Manitoba that rule was inadmissible,
though on its monits it was capable of a good defence. Lt did not take
France long to learn that though it was impossible to mako a Frenchnîan out
of a North American Indian, the transition of a Frenchman in the forests
of Canada into a savage was easy. Adoption by the tribe could alone
giv he af-breed a right to share in the Indian titie. Adoption was,
in eariy times, a passport to socurity ; but when the white mnan took up
the life of the Indian ho fell to tise level of his patron. Policy and
civilization forbid a premium to be put upon the degeneracy of the superior
race by the encouragement of adoption, by which alone the IIalf-breed
couid become entitled to share in the Indian titie. So much Mn. Milis
might have said in favour of the mile that IIalf-breeds must be content
with tise treatment accorded to the white man ; and his successors miglit
have offened the saine dofence. But the Manitoba precedent could not, by
any such nefinement, have been set aside ; and, as there was nothing for the
present administration to do but to follow that precedent, the delay in
settling the llalf-breed dlaims in the North-West is clearly indefensible.

SIRs JOHN MACDONALD's reply to Mr. Blake's impeachment of the
administration of the North-West was in his happi*est vein; and it was s0
adnoitly put as to look, at first flush, like a complote vindication. That
many of the claims were frauduient ; that Mr. Milîs did not admit that tise
IIalf-breed had a higlier dlaim than the white man ; that one usember of
the Opposition who had expended much eloquence in favour of Haif breed
dlaims had. written to ask tihe Government to delay the issue of a patent
till lie could secune $4,000 due him, by the intendod grantee; that Mn.
Blake in getting evidonce against the Government had negotiated with
a person who was seeking re-empioyment on a North-West survey, and
promised to keop his naine secret until the appointment couid bo got:
ail this Sir John found no dilfficulty in proving. H1e also 'showed that
Anchbishop Taché and the Concil of the North-West protested against
negotiable scrip being given to the llalf-breeds, and insisted that security
against the sale of their lands, for saine years or genorations, should be
taken; and lie claimed credit for having, at the last moment, for the sake
of peace, set asido these timid counsels in favour of the Half-breeds, and
though fully aware that it was not best for them, given them saleable scrip

exehangeable into land after throo yoars. This decision was come to last

Januany, a date which, late as it was, takes away ail pretence of justification
for the insurrection. The insurrection had in fact been long contompiated.
In 1874 Gabriel Dumont tried to fonm a provisionai government, of which

ho was to be president. And the secret circular of Jackson, Riel's secre-
tary, which bas escaped the vigilant search of Mr. Blake, shows that
independe.nce was aimed at long before tise insurrection broke out. [n the
preceding agitation many claims were mnade which were unreasonable, which
wouid have been impossible to comply with, and others were dishonest.
The Hudson Bay Company's undoubted right to share iii the lanmds was
denied at the very meeting at which it was decided to send. to Montansa foir
Riel. Riel, soon after his arrivai, asked for land to ho reserved for Ilf-
breeds for the next one hundred and twenty years, and for Pariiamentary
grants for nunneries. Squatters claimed the absolute sovcreignity of seizing
on the best lands everywhere, without regard to reservations, corporate
rights or system of surveys. On somne of these points Mr. Blake fails to
give judgmeut, and hoe passes in silence over the gnound taken by Mr. Mills
on the equality of the rights in land of the Half-bneed and the white man.
But as ho has exercised the right to reject the rule laid down by lis own
Minister of the Interior, he wouid have occupied a stronger position if ho had

frankly marked the divergence or change of opinion, and not loft it doubt-

ful whether it bc the one or the other. The administration of the North-

West, it is now certain, has been feeble, limping and laggart. An army of
officials bas been sent from the East who were not always in sympathy with

the people of the Noqrth,-Wemt; but the capital fault has been in a want pf
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promptitude and vigour at the seat of the central authority. The North-
West was flot represented in Parliainent; and the want of this safety-valve
helped to make it possible for complaint to take the most objectionable of
ail forms, armed insurrection.

BEFORE another week is over our citizen soldiers will have returned to
us. To make their reception triumphal as well as cordial, and to set forth
in a fitting manner the gratitude feit by the coinmunity for their services,
civic taste and inventioiâhave been tasked to the utmnost, and we trust not
in vain. They will rest in their homes with the happy consciousness of
having donc their duty to their country, and figlit over again before an
affectionate audience the fields of Fish Creek, Cnt Knife and Batoche.
The wish expressed by us some time ago that a special acknowledgment
sliould be madle to them for their services in the shape of a grant of land
lias been fulfilled by the Government amidst general applause. With
their well-deservcd ovation closes, we may hope, the history of the conflict
whicli their arms haive brouglit to a termination hiappy for the country.
It can hardly bie expected that the storm will lbe at once followed by a
dead calm. Civil war, which ruins some and unsetties al], is apt to leave
a trace of brigandage behind it. But with anything of this kind the local
forces will deal. The increase of the Mounted Police wilI be a real
economy, and it is difficuit to sec why any unpopnlarity should attach to
that force, considering of what fine material it is composed, and how
useful, if well regulated and commianded, it must bie. It is obviously
desirable also to develop the Local Militia, which niust always be better
fitted than strangers to cope with well-known enemies and to act on a
familiar scene. War in the North-West waged hy Volunteers drawn from
the distant Provinces and unfaîniliar wîth the scene of action may be
glorious, but it is costly in the extreme. Hlow much we have paid for
every Half-breed put hors de combat will bie seen when ail the bis shahl
"have come in.

TnE Christian (/uardiau had not chanced to sec the full returns in a
local paper of the Scott Act voting in Middlesex, showing that of the
20,000 electors only 8,000, or two-tiftbis, had voted, whule three-flftlis liad
stayed at home, or it would not have taken us to task in somewhat dis-
courteous phrase. XVe did flot say that those who had stayed at home were
ciopposed " to the Act, but that they I'had, at ail events, not macle up
their minds in favour of coercion, and would flot give it their support when
the Act came to be applied." This is the practical condem nation of a sump-
tuary law, whicli is neither justifiable, as an invasion of private liberty, nor
capable of enforcement unless it has the public conscience positively and
decidedly in its favour. The Christ ian Guardian is greatly shocked at the
suggestion.that Ilwhen it comes to getting a neighbour fined or sent to gaol
for an act which. everybody knows to be no crime, and which the State
expressly sanctions in the adjoining county, indifference may assume the
formn of passive resistance." Nothing is more certain than that such is in
fact the resuit; the popular unwillingness to inflict a severe penalty for
an artificial crime gives risc to a vast amnount of perjury in connection with
liquor prosecutions ; and it is to the practical consequences of his measure
that the legislator must look. The &'uardian seems to dlaimi not only
an outward and legal conformity, but the submission of the heart, for any-
thîng imposed by the will of the majority for the timne being. The will, in
the present case, as we have shown before, is not that of the ma.îority, but
that of an active and organized minority. In an aggregate of counties, of
which the total electorate is 398,000, the total number of votes cast foi
the Scott Act was only 123,000. But supposing the mtajority to have been
real, it by no means follows that anything more than bare conformity is
due to, the Act, or even that it may flot be a man's duty to limit the opera-
tion of the law so far as is legally in bis power. A majority necessarily
decides the question; but it does not, any more than tlic will'of a single despot,constitute morality. There are such tbings as acts of moral usurpation.
The Bine Laws of Connecticut were expressions of the will ot a majority.
The Fugitive Slave Law was an expression Of the will of a majority; go
are the British Game Laws: yet very good men facilitated the escape of
fugitive slaves, and very good men would wink liard if they detected ahunger-strickcn peasant in killing a hare. As to, the conduct of theMethodist Churcli, our reference to which, thougli it came' not f rom an
unfriendly pen, seemq also to, have given offence, we suppose it will beadmitted, or rather gladly avowed, that thc Churdli has acted to ail intente
and purposes as a Scott Act organization, and that if it has not literaIîytganathematized " the liquor-dealers and their supporters with bell, book and icandie, it lias made them the objects of religions denuniciations, to which,without great abuse of metaphor, the ternu anathema înay be appliecl. Theheads of the Chu rch are no donbt aware of the liabilities whicli are incnrred:-they know the jealouey wicl is excited by ecclesiastical interference withpolitical or social questions: they have reckoned the gain of sucli a policy

and counted its cost. We must at ail events be allowed to say that the
jndgemcnt of a man, especially of a minister, who is controlled by hig
Churcli is not free.

IN thc sanie number the (htardian complains of the increasing use of
tobacco, and proposes tii make this also a Churdli question. The Chureh
will have enougli upon lier hands ; or rather she wîll be likely to provofi
a re volt againat lier iiùterference with any tastes and habits which are e
forbidden by the Gospel or immoral. Whether tobacco is wholesone 0
unwholesomne, certain it is that some of the most eminent of divines 416~
used it. Ardhbisbop Wliateley, among others, smokecl and so did Barre"
King James I., like the Guardian, fulminatecl against it, but bis brochn"
did not bring him a crown of wisdom. The Russian Churcli is unclersttad
to forbid it on the strong scriptural gronnd that it is that whicli goetli 09t
of the moutli that clefiles a man. There can be no cloubt that excess '01
smoking is injurions and produces a tendency to the most serious dise8gSoI
and in this case, as in that of wine, if moderation were impossible it ud
be rational to preacli total abstinence. But may not this iacreased use of
tobacco be a consequence of the ban laid by an austere Churci onth
moderate use of fermented drinksI Ordinary and convivial drinking iB "
donbt repressed by coercion, whetlier legal or ecclesiastical, while excessive
drinking is only driven into clark holes ancl corners where it becomes W0o"
than ever ; but those 'vhose glass of wine or beer is cnt off will lie aPt 0
seek a substitute and a solace in tobacco or something else that sootlies the,
sense. Human nature artificially repressed on one side is always P ato:'
indemnify itself on another. The Metliodist Churcli must take cane ta
in denying its members tobacco it does not inoculate thema with the Ita8
for opium, which, as we bave just been apprisec, is spreading to an Ia1
ing extent in the United States. There is only onîe preaclier worth er'g
on the subject of diet, and that preadhen is the medical manPoie
always that lie is not cajoled or teroized by entlinsiasts, but is allawed
to deliver witli perfect freedom the message of his science. le
perhaps, teacli us among other things wliat allowance is to lie Maclefo
differences of constitution and occupation. The sanie dietetid code 0Sf
not suit the robust and the weak. A preadler is exempt fromi 1118,00
labour. To one who is engaged ail day long in manual labour Of the
hardest kind, tea may lie less congenial and a glass of beer MaY lie e
injurions.

de t theIN the Nineteentli Centîtry Arclideacon Farrar lias a rejoiW riof
paper of Baron Braffiwell, in whidli lie reiterates, of course, hig defe C
abstinence, but again repudiates any denunciation of thc temperate Use

wine on religios or moral grounds. "Pensonally," le say, "lI Asr

Lord Bramwell that not the most shadowy feeling of sevenity Or und
judgment ever enterecl my own mmnd, or thé mind of aiiy r8a.onabe

abstainer, with respect to our friends (or enemies cither) wlia, ' Vit

innocently in a perfectly lawfni enjoyment. 1 have said, again and ag9lithat I shonld biusli with shame to express a single word of censure 0millions of non-abstainers of whom there are very many whomn 1 kUflaWtebe botter and wiser monthannmysel f." 1e adds that "many ,eadiig te1iiP01"
ance reformers, lis own lionoured fellow-workers, are not total abstsi80
and disclaims as " plaisaic and idiculo s an l a ae i mplinY hs
lie and those wlio agree with him on this question are rigbtea s ale . A

opponients wicked. cIt is a chimera, lie avers, to suppose that .tne fliundred tliousand of total abstainers supposes that dninkinlg ine 0S 1fi~
wrong. This will not sutthe Hon. J. B. Fincli, or, indeed, tat i" '

of coercion. A man cannot rightfuily lie sent to prison for ad ~ietgo far from being a crime that it is the practice of mon botter 8" eîiogthan Arcbdeacon Farrar; and if drinking wine or beer us fia crim6e, bit can be no crime either.: botli parties to thc traffic must stand 1ntsamne moral footing. In the theological part of lus argument, ablO e 01help thinking tliat the Ardlideacon encouniters difficulties insuPen s1
by his learning and acumen. Ife appears to lie inchined ta take refUioe
the desperate hypothesis of unfermentcl winc ; but hoe offers fiat anerued
of proof, and go far as thc condnct and toaching of Christ are donc &ife
sucli a supposition is directly contradictccl by the passage in hie aWfl gole
of Christ " respecting the miracle at Cana. Tliroughout that PassageWd~:
distinctiy treats the liquor into which the water was turned as fero00 

.
wine, and in drawing the moral of the miracle lie says (Christ$ Ot ta A

sto, be a ministny of joy andpae h acini oh e 0 8
2rushing asceticiaim but ta a genial innocence." A fenll wone in the
orator is reported to have said the other day that the Use Of 0001Eudliarist wae a relie of barbanisîn and irnmorality wh0l000ehoe:.
liscarded. This mode of treatment removes thc clifficnlty with a Bn
Otherwise tIe fact is insurunouritable that tIe Fouinder of -Our religion

THE WEEK.
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0111Y by lis practice sanctioned tlie use of wvine but by his ordinance bias
8fjoined it forever. The Arclideacon makes a great deal of Mohamet, but
lie wiii hardly assert that Mohamet hias been successf ul on the wvhole in
curing men of sensuality, muchl ess that lie lias been equally successful
Weith the teacher wliose system is not asceticism but geniai innocence.

A PAPER by a correspondent at Washington, given in another columui,
re8fers ta a comiug avent wbidh lias for some time been casting its shadow
liefore it. The people of the UJnited States cannot be justiy accused of
91 thirst for territorial aggrandizement :they refused St. D.oîingo ; they
' .aeuid nat have accepted Alaska if they lad not been aimost entrapped
inta it by Mr. Saward ; tliey liave ailowed ta pass f air pretexts for annex-
i'lg Cuba and for invading, Mexico. In truth their prevaient feeling is
ratIer a fear of over-extension, engeud ered by their experience of Secession,
thli a desire of ftirther enlargîng their vast domain. But Mexico is
%iiding into tlie Union. She is being cornercialiy annexed by the pro-
gros" of railways buiit by Americans, by Arnerican investment in hier
industries, and by tlie necessary tendency of the commercial element in lier
tO Place itseif under the protection of a regular and stable governmeat
whidli respects and maintaîns the rigîts of property. She wili be a peril-
OUF, thougli a rich acquisition. The Indian is a bad citizen ; the degena-
rate Spaniard is not mucli better :in saine respects perliaps lie is worse.
The ruie of Diaz enforced a certain ineasure of order; it could not infuse
Politicai life. Commerce, perhaps, may manage to exercise a political con-
trai. 0f mere territorial extension the iFederal systein is capable aimost
Withaut lirnit, s0 long, as the whle territory is stili within a ring, fence and

t 1rei no departure from that Federai principie wlidh aiiows each State,
80 far as internai legisiation and deveiopment are concernaed, to ha in itself
a littie nation. However numerous the States in a federation may be, not
Ole Of tlira is likaly ta rebel against a Union which simpiy affords tliem
elteenal security and internai peace, with freedom of trade and iintercom-
tUunicatiO. Cuba.is separated from the Union by too wide a seat: slie
*auid be beyand the reacli of tlie assimiîating forces ; politically slie would
be a Paradise of carpet-baggers, and wouid be sure ta send ta Congress tlie
Miost Carrupt and carruptiag of delegations. St. Domingo wouid have been
ejuaîly a nuisance tliougli on a smalier scale. We need. not fear that the
addition of Mexico will any mare tlian tlie addition of Texas or of tlie newv
8tatesl in, tlie West maka tlie Repubiic a conquering power or a dangerous
Zieiglio0 r. The character of tlie people, now that the Southern aristocracy
han Ceased ýta troubla, is asseatiaily commercial and uuaggressive. To
3&"ieo lierseif and ta the warid at large, so far as it is ia'terested in the
deveoPnenlt of Mexican resaurcas, tlie change wiil be an immense gain.

Tuln Porrinightly arrives witli Mr. Joseph Chamberiain's proposai ta
il%'tt National Counici]s, as hie cails tliem-in effect, Parliaments for
PIllgild Scotland, lreland and Wales. The editor of the Fortnightly

aure s that this is the Radical programme, and that the seheme wiil
irifaitiblY be maulded into a legisiative fori by tlie liands of Mr. Gladstone

hi~flias Mr. Gladstone coasentad at the saine time ta înould a scheme
for "nPligalownars of praparty ta pay a "1ransorn" to the politicai

hitaers9 Of Mr. Josephi Cliamberlain? R e lias rua a splendid course, but
if lie aliav 5 himslelf ta le made the instrument of sacrificing, tle unity of

thlation ta a shallow and greedy ambition, hae may yet cancel his illus-

tOU sServices, and stand in liistory beside the miserahle politicians who at
th0f 18orto undid, for the purposes of thair wretchad gama, tlie work

OfUnification doue by the great Protector. Howdangerous it is ta revive,

Ir PiOiitical sense, ancient lines of national division wvitli which so mucli
f historcai animosity as weii as of historicai pride is conncted, nobody

"'s VisiOn is undimmad by faction or selfishnass eau fail ta sce. Every
geil b un ich tliis parilous ardhaisin could serve may be scrved eqiiaiiy

Welh aY iproved local institutions of the ordinary kind, in conjuniction
delh Colerted action of the mnembers of tlie Scotch, Wlsiî 'or Irishi

485gatio111 at Westminster on local questions, of which the membars of
the Scotch dalegation liave long leen setting tlie example. No real line,
Soia or com~mercial, sucli as ouglt ta 'foriî the botindary btweail

seprat "1tittiosnow sevars North froni South Britain, aither of the

to fn Wales, or any one of the thrae from thc protestant anti Tcutonîic

the C fIrelaad. Thare is more of a lasis for a politicai nationaiity inl

0fCotrast between the Agricuitural South and tha Kanufacturiflg North

or Pglari thani tIare is in any diffarance letween Kent and the Lotliiailsy
o eweeril Manchester and Glasgow. The divisions of the Fliptarcliy

Wu rea]ly be foun moentri.Fra odraI union, as lias beau
Rd beofore a gopcnaitn mofe narl lar ad hre smali Statas doas not
frah Quitable bais, and the working of such a confederation would be

caseh itWitli difficult ' and danger, evan if it wore ')t, as in the prselt

bol e, aptized iii mutuai jealousy andi trife. it is nedless ta
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say that the idea would neyer have entered tlie liead of anyone wlio was
not bidding for the Irish Vote. But tIe masters of the irish Vote tell
Mr. Chamberlain frankly that it is not ta be liad at that price: they se
the advantage wvhich lis impatient tliirst of power andi tIc bidding of the
Tories against him afford tlem, and mean ta rest satisfied witli nothing
short of "a sovereigu assembly " for Ireiand and a despotiu contrai of that
sovereigu assambiy for tlemseives. If thay accept the National Counicil
at Mr. Cbambariaia's hands, it will be -with a determination at once ta
make it tlie organ of Irish resistanca ta the Imrperia] Legisiature, and tinis
ta briag about Disunion.

IN one respect Mr. Chamnberlains mniifesta is niecnîorabh. [t shows
how littia tiiere is ta justify Irisli rebellion apart frorîî the existence of the
Union. Tliough padded with rîctorical farns and phrases, the revolution-
ary case, as stated by Mr. Chambarlain, cornes ta littie mare thian tIis, that
into county government in lreland tIe principle of represantation lias not
yet been introduced ; and preciseiy the sanie thing mnay bu said, Mr. Chain-
beriain huînself leing witness, with regard ta couaty goverramant ia Eug-
land. In bath countries the United Parliament, if Mr. Parnell had riot
obstructed its action, would by this time have reinedied the defects. Edu-
cation lias been mare cantraiized in lrelaud than in England for the very
obvions reason that amidst the war of religions, and iii face of thc hostiiity
of the Catholie priesthood, the systami could îîot have beau organized or
adrninistered witliout the aid of a înoderating power. For reasons equally
obviaus, it lias bean necessary ta keep the police, upon which the safety of
loyal life depends, aut of tlie lands of local Moonligîters. The appoint.
ment of the Fisliery Commissioners by thc Crown figures in the list of
grievancas, but it may be doulted wlietliar better appaintmants would be
muade by a Dublin Tammany. As ta the Viceroyalty, it is, we repeat,
liardly ingenuous in Mr. Chamberlain ta suppress the fact that forty-fiva
years ago the Huse of Commons passed by an immense majoritv a Bill
abolishing tIe office and sulstituting for it an Irishi Secretaryship, whicli
wouid cartaialy lave become law lad it nlot been for thc lastility of tIe
Irish members. IlWlat," asks Mr. Chanmberlain, Ilis the root of Irish dis-
content l The tithes have beau abolished, Catholia Emancipation hias bean
granted, raligiaus disabilitias lave been removed, the Irish Churcî lias
been disestabiislied, and lastly, and most important, the Land Laws have
beau rcforred. Ia addition, tIare las been a large use of Imperial f untis
and Imperiai cradit. Yet stili the Irishi people ara discontentad: and
probahly thare is more daep-rooted dissatisfaction witli the English connac-
tien at thea present time than at any previaus pariod in the history of tlie
Union." The chief roots of Irishi discontant ara tîrea, not ana of wîich
is likaiy ta le visible ta the aya of the mare politician. Tliay ara political
demagogism ; aconomical distress, causad by overgrowtli of population,
whidli no politicai ravolution can cura; and tha deprassing influence of a
sacerdotal religion, whicl is aquaily layoad the reach of statasmanship.
Acts of Parliament may maka institutions, but tley cannot make political
dharactar. The peasant who falis on lis knaes befora a priest wiil flot mise
up a freaman, or la ala ta use free institutions ta lis profit, giva liim
wlat National Councils or alactive Fisharias Commissions you will. TIe
municipal alactions wiil la dictatad, tha Fishery Commissioners wili la

nominated by tIe priast or Mr. Tweed. The meason why concessions ta
Iralaad lave not beau mat with gratitude, Mr. Chamberlain says, is that
they lava ail corne too lata. Pariiamantary and Municipal Reform camne
in Jraland at the saine time as in Eagiand: National Education came carlier,
and the Disastablishment of the Clurdi lias not corne in Engiand yat. Is
Mr. Chamberlain quita sure that lis own concession lias not coma toc, late,
and that wEhn it las beau grantad Irishi incandaries wiil ha contantad and
renounca their trada?1

IN fultilment of tliair compact with the Parnellites tlie Tories hava
abandoned the Crimes Act. Wlatler excaptional lagisiation should la
proionged was of course a question for serious consideration ; lut it ougît
to hava beau detarminad net by intrigue, lut ly tIe judgmant of those
who undarstood and were responsibie for the condition of Ireland. The
things at stake are not of an ordinary kiad, or such as can saTaiy ba made
the sport of gambiing politicians; they are the lives of ail the loyal people
in the Island and the existence of moral civilization. That the Crimes
Act lias answerad its purpose waii is provad by tlie reduction ta a single
casa of the murders whidli a few years ago ware numlered ly scores. But
only tliosa who are concernied in the administration of the iaw and hava
accass ta the secret archives of the police ara ala ta tell wlether the
winter cani safeiy le faced without any spacial safeguard. It saems tliat
Lard Spencer deemed it necessary ta renew tIe Act; and wliatever hideous
fables Nationalist mcndacity may concoct about the lata Lord Lieutenant,
everybody w4o hiiowtî anything about the, characters of public men in

3 DL'Y 16th, 1885.]
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England will say that a man more thoroughIy kind-lhearted and humar
or one more entirely free fromn prejudice of any kind does not breathe. i
has been said before, to cali the Crimes Act a Coercion Act ils absurd:
coerces no man, nor does it restrain any man fromn doing anything whiù
it can possibly be deemed a part of rational liberty to do. It simp
restrains from the commission or propagation of murder and outrage,
which. the victims, it cannot be too often repeated, were Irisbmen ar
Irishwomen. Are murder and outrage privileges of which Ireland
wronged by being deprived l Advocates of Separation themselves pie8
that the Irish character being different fromn the English requires differeî
institutions, and, as some of themn frankly avow, a more arbitrary formn
government. What wrong then is done, if the mode of administering tl
criminal law is adapted to the special exigencies of 1reland i Is trial b
common Jury a real blessing, when, owing to local terrorism, it totali
breaks down i What is the Crimes Act compared.with the measures whic
every other European Government adopts for the repression of disorder i
disturbed districts without provoking any indignant conjients fromn thos
wbo lift up their eyes and hauds in indignation because the IBritish Parlà
ment interposes in the mildest way to arrest the course of an agrarian reig]i
of terror? What is it compared with the state of siege ? No doubt, th
lesa of exceptional legisiation there is for Ireland, and the more tha
island is treated as an integral part of the United Kingdom, the better
Perhaps, if the winter should bring fresh proof that the ordinary law wil
not suffice, it may be thouglit expedient to pass a law, extending to ail thi
three kingdoms, for the repression of dynamiters, moonlighters and tbf
incendiaries who incite to public plunder, murder and civil war.

IT is assumed that with the advent to power of a Tory Governmieni
British honour breathes again, and Englishmen are released from the feai
of being insulted with impunity by foreign nations. It is true that thE
party of reaction is given to cultivating the military spirit, and regards,
quarrels abroad as the best antidotes to reform at home. It is true also
that in the party of progress there is now included a large manufacturing
element, to which war brings closed markets as well as increased taxation,
and which inclines to peace. It is natural moreover that those who pay
and bleed should be less fond of war than those wl-w only read of batties in
the newspaper at their clubs. But the ultra-pacific tendencies of Manches-
ter are the offspring of its trade, not of its political progressiveness; and if
they have a taint of self-interest, the samne may be said of those of the
Tory squire wbo, while lie shouts for the honour of the country, knowv3
that war will bring practical protection to agriculture and enbanced rents.
To the assumption that a spirited foreign policy and a quick sense of
national honour have been tbe appanage of the reactionary party, history
demurs. It might be pedantic to go back to the times of York and Lan-
caster; but we shail find that even then the party which was on the whole
identical with that of liberalism was also in favour of sustaining the
national lionour on Continental fields, and opposed to tise Gallicizing as
well as the absolutist policy of Margaret of t!njou. No one will doubt
that the adventurers who under Elizabeth raised England to the summit Of
glory, and overthrew the master of the Armada, belonged as a group to
Protestantism and progress. Cromwell and the Commonwealth placed
England at the head of Europe; the founders of the Tory Party under theRestoration placed bier at the feet of France. Again, the struggle for theliberties of Europe against Louis XIV. was carried on by the Whigs, andits fruits were ignoininiously bartered by the Tories under Bolingbroke atUtrecht. The fruits of Chatliam's victories were not, less ignominiouslybetrayed by the Tories under Bute. 0f the American War-and its tropbies
the credit belongs entirely to the Tories, who may aiso dlaim the lionour ofthe war against the Frenc h iRepublic, and of the victories of the Duke ofYork. Wben the Frenchi War became a struggle against the piraticaltyranny of Napoleon it became national, only a small remnant of maicon-
tent Whigs standing aloof. As salon as Canning became a Liberal lisforeign policy was spirited enougli, and if -the subsequent leaders of theLiberal Party, Russell and Palmerston, were censurable on any ground itcertainly was not on that of deficiont, love of intervention, But the martialspirit of Toi:yism was the other day brouglit to a bomely yet decisive test.None are more ardent Tories than the spirit-dealers: yet wben they werecalled upon to submit to a moderate increase of taxation, for the purpose

of putting the country on a footing of defence against Russia, they rose ina fury and leagued themselves with Irish Disunionists for the overthrow
of the Government.

IN England accession ta office bias produced its natural effects on theOpposition of yesterday. The agreement with Russia instead of beingdenounced as an igîîorainious surrender, bas been quietly accepted. Theevacuation of the Soudan bas been ailowed to proceed, and bints bave been

ce, tlirown out of a disposition to retire from Egypt. Lord Randolph Churchill
U lias spoken like a gentleman, even to Mr. Gladstone. The Protectioniats
it and Free Traders have been graccfuily dismissed with a Commission of
-h Inquiry into the condition of 'trade, of whicli Lord Iddesicigh, a strong
iy Free Trader, is to be the chairman. The Conservative treaty of Kilmain-
of liam, meantimie, is being carried into effcct, and the new Lord -Lieutenant is
Ad reducing the police force on the rather precarious assumption tbat Ireland
is being quiet with safeguards will be equally quiet witbout theus. It is not
6d likely, however, that, Mr. Parnell wili for the present permit anytbing to
it be done whicb may demonstrate the the imprudence of abandoning the
)f Crimes Act. In this liue the Conservatives are kcpt up to the mark by
e the couuter-bidding of their opponents. Lord Lorne, wlio, according to the
y last report, is to run for a canstituency including a large number of Irish
y vows that Mr. Parnell ougbt to be in tlie Cabinet ; and the utterance iS
h not less wise than some which we bave heard before. 0f the prospects Of
n the Tory Government in November it is impossible at present to formn
e estimnate. Bye-elections under the existing franchise men little or nothing.
L- Woodstock is a pocket borough of tbe Lord of Blenlieim, and Eye is On'~
la of the small boroughs doomcd to extinction by the Franchise Act. It '0
e probable that the existing constituencies are not very grateful to the parti
t by wbich. their privileges have been abolished. A similar feeling maY "

.. some cases bave been at the root, of Whig and Liberai disaffection in the
1 Huse of Commons. The latest advices, by the details whicli they give Of9the negotiations prior to the change of Ministry, make more manifest than

ever tise personai ardour witli which, the Court threw itself into the struggl1
on the side of Lord Salisbury, and wbatever lielp is possible fromn th't
quarter the Tory Goverument will receive. Mr. Chamberlain and Sir
Charles Dilke also continue to do their part in scnding over recruits to the
Conservative ranks. In the meantime there are, we are persuaded, n%8'
of good citizens wlo anly wish to sec the country saved frous the selfish.
ness of both factions. There is an opening, if ever there wss one in Englià
politics, for a man; but tbe man, as usual, is not forthlcoming.

PULPIT orators, like piatform orators, live in an atmosphere of rhetorcS
excitement and exaggeration which, wliatevcr may be its relations to the
spiritual and transceudental, is not the most favourable to soundnOss Of
moral judgment upon practical questions. 0f this we cannot help thinkiflg
tbat Mr. Spurgeon's approval of the conduct of the Paîl Mkail Gaze46 un
serving up for the public a banquet of nastiness is an instance. C8n ahi
man in bis senses imagine tliat morality gains by having the most POîîuting
of aIl fllth scattered over the country by tons, the street in whicb it is 5l
blocked by crowds tbirstiug for obscene scandai, and boys crying the 5 bo5"'
nation tbrough ail] the streets? Can any one in bis senses fail ta Bee the
injury done to the community by scattering broadcast hideous s5''n
and to individuals by pointing to theus without naming themn, and thus
compelling theus cither to rest for ever under the sbadow of an infamouS
chiarge or, by recognizing the allusion and stepping forward, to apPear as
accusers of themselves 1 Can any one in bis senses doubt what is the
motive of the editor of a notoriously sensation- mongering journal for
entcring into such investigations and publishing, their resuits with eann
advertisments, instead of bringing the facts at once to the knoWledge Ofte
proper authorities and under the cognizance of ,justice ? If sUcb mode 00pushing the circulation of a Journal were to be sanctioned, there w ofa continuai reign of social terror ; for we ail] inherit the frailies
liumanity, and hardiy a man exists wbo, if the familiars of some editorisî
inquisition were set as spies upon bis daily life, migbt not bave bis peacS
destroyed. Vile espionage carried on by detectives as vile, WOUd souindgreat an cvii as sensual license. A more trustwortby organOfbr
morality could hardly be found than the Athen.eum Club, the mnernbenof which are nosybarites, but men of letters or science, professsiOflîwomeinpublic life; and the Atbenoeum Club, as the Cable iuifornui Lloebasq ordcred the Pall illali (/azelle to be excludcd froîn its reading'ol
and taken off its files. This .iudgment ils worth a good deal more than ta
of any popular preacher wlio has declaimcd bimself out of ordinaryoi g6

and comman sense. How did Mr, Spurgeon couse by bis knoWlegeo
these horrible practices, and what means bas lie had of verifying aniy
scandalous gossip that may bave reacbed bis cars ? These are questionls to
be answered before we believe on bis authority that a great Christian Ci
is a Gomorrab. The sensationalPli em ieyt beoîla e 0a

gret asocal uisnceasthe sensational Press, and perhaps t. jlstdifference between the motives of the preacher and thoso of the journis not so great as we should like to believe. Th hnk ft is co nit
are due to the -Mail and Globe for resisting commercial temptaln"
refmusing to pollute aur hausehoîds and the imaginations of our p60PlVie h
this moral ordure for the reproduction of wbicb in Canada there , 5~
luteiy no excuse.

[JULI 16tb, 1885.
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WREN~ witnesses condemned by their character and the nature of their
C&ling are brought forward to impeach som-e of the highest personages in
the land, the publie will do well not to lend a credulous ear to the accusa-
tiOli. The Pali Mail Gazette expects its statements to be believed on the
ov'iden1ce of procuresses and abandoned women. A sligbt acquaintance
Weith criminal statisties will show that the ]ast hope of the worst criminals

* often is to stand well with the world. Probably of one-haif of the
rlmrderers who end their lives on the gallows, though there is not the
8lightest doubt of their guilt, the last word is a lie protesting their
inn1ocence. Bad as they are, they wish to appear in the eyes of the world
e inno1cent victirns. With other criminals the desire to appear innocent,
e nd if Possible the victims of wrong, is îîot less strong. What more
"'8tural than that individuals of the class of which the Pail Mail Gazette
lie become the champion, should seek to show that they are not worse
bot better than people occupying high positions in society 1 There

reason why the vanity which boasts acquaintance with distinguished
thelnbers of society sbould leave these people when they become vicious;

tevaunit May well give them, in their own eyes, a sense of importance,
enid therefore it is natural that it should be uttered. But the fact that it
le ottered is no more reason why it shou]d be believed than that credence

Bhudbe given to the dying protest of the murderer, convicted on the
elaetevidence, of his innocence. Few tbings interest the world more than

the 8tOrY of the betrayal of confiding innocence. The informants of the
pait Mfalt Gazette have naturally known how to produce the greatest effect
by Playinlg upon this string; and the gatherers of the sensational stories, if
they hald their wits about them, must7have known that thcy were palming

onf "'the public as undoubted tru'ths horrors of which the veracity is
'triInely doubtfuî. It is pretty plain that they have no desire to have

th' Dlleged facts probed in a court of justice. The threat to produce the
Prince of Wales, judges of the land, and members of Parliament as

Wilesses, if put on their defence, shows how anxious they are to be let
%lone. That anxiety has its root in the consciousness that they have stated
Illore thanl they can prove. The needless parading and the industrious

ougertiO o avice, minute pictures of which must always be demoralizing
nOeagainst society, and it is a crime of which no one, not even the

silito' of the Pall Mail Gazette, would like to be found guilty.

~1IIuEmpire in India being one of the topics of the hour,
the ilay's Essay on Warren Hastings bas been appropriately chosen by
the jji* iySenate as a subject for the matriculation examinations;

and Mercer .Adam bas edited it with useful introductions, historical
lof thcl for High School uses. The Indian Empire was not a

*ofthe British Government: Chatham had nothing to do with its forma-
tonraphr
Ï tie rw ise than by breaking the rival power of France on a distant

Rr It Was the work of two great adventurers, Clive and Hlastin,s the
bo0tI tfwhonm was theconqueror wbile the second organized the conquest, and

Ir4Of whoni have enjoyed the flot unmixed advantage of being historically
%is8hed by Macaulay. Tbe genius of Hastings was recognized by Clive

%t4 a adniirably adapted to bis part. To the bighest cultivation and the
nl8 'tatesman-l.like breadtb of mind bie added the coolest courage and the

in~rnvincible resolution. Surrounded at Benares by a furious swarm of
et 0natives, and in the extremity of personal peril, hie contrived

coin "Ind Out two despatches, one of xvbich was an order to the

Othn.ander of the nearest British force to hasten to bis assistance, the
lit .l a set Of instructions for an agent negotiatingy a treaty on a

It e ld. There can be no doubt that hie saved the infant Empire.

dley Urll certain that he won the hearts of the natives and left at bis
4th8rea naine of whiéh tbey long spokewith reverence, notwithstanding

O te~ciry character of his Government, wbich indeed was no fault in
extre ta o el'. To raise forces for the defence of the Empire in i ts

l4 wic' ond Prl he extre mnyron, its feudatories in the samne way

Vilollut.* Irdan sOvereigns extorted it and certainly not to a larger

Pltt ha orst act was the Rohilla war; and it remains a mystery
fo J "t alng defended him on that charge could turn round and vote

w il .oeachnlent on the charge of exacting from Cbeyte Singh a sumi

'~4 b~ We elieve, adnmitted to bave been less than that feudatory
peu Und t0 f urnish. That Hastings liad not been guilty of the enormous

tt tos of wich Burke accused bim seems to be proved by the fact
l] e Wa ttal ruined by the expenses of the trial, and that bis

Old age was rescued froimi indigence only by tho liberality of the

-lay.he had a coul above thef t, and if ho broke the rules of right it

i8 th8 tresto the power whicb he served. Con(luest is oqet

y Rkill , an swer to Burke's invectives, and the one in etl'ect giveri
~elounce domi bis fainous defence of Stockdale. Burke did inot propose to

dnnon in India, whuîe he persecuted the man who bad pre-
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served it ini what was probably the only, thouglh a most equivocal way.
Burke's impulses were often more pereonal than bis devout biog rapmers
suppose ; bie bad beeu stung by the f ail of bis party upon an Ind'iani Bill
of whicb. be no doubt was in part the frauîer, and lie had leagued himself
with Hastings' venomous enemny Philip Francis. That he had a generous
sympathy for llindoo wrongs and sufferings no one will question ; but hae
had also a feeling ngainst the advcnturer who liad tranipled on those idols of
the orator's imagination, ancient dynasties and consecrated customs. Burke
seems always to have forgotten that lie was himself an adventurer, and an
adventurer wbo had not been too proud to received a large eum of tuoney
front a political patron. The frenzied violence of his speeches was in itself
alinost enough to assure the acquittai of ilastings. Macaulay is ini this Essay
as everywhere brilliant, but unitrustworthy ; he writes from secondary
authorities ; overpaints everything for affeet ; trusts ini rhetorical contrast
and antithesis; and if he does not actually pervert facts fuils in inost freely
from bis own imagination. His account of Sir Elijah Jmpey, whose
character furnishes the shadow of bis glaring picture, is we are persuaded
grossly overcharged, thougb the case bas neyer been thoroughly subjected
to critical investigation. The portrait ini trutlh is that of an almost
impossible monster. That Hlastings wvas the real inover in the indictmient
and execution of Nuncomar, Macaulay tells us in bis (dictatorial way, can
be doubted only by a biographer or art idiot. It is doubted, nevertbeless,
by the most recent writers on Indian history, who deny that there is any
trace of connection other than coinicidence in time, and caîl attention to the
fact, certainly a significant one, that the case was neyer referred home by
Francis Clavering and Monson, two mortal enemies of Hastings in the
Council. Burke in bis transports of wrath charged Hastings with the
murder of Nuncomar; but the House of Commons repudiated the charge,
and censured Burke for baving made it. A searching inquiry into these
matters is still desired by history.

IS CANADA A BRIT[SIH COLON Y?

RousED fromi the slumber of eighiteen long years the people of Ontario
are rubbing their eyce and asking, therneelves in wondering toues: le this
Dominion stili a Britishi possession? As they gaze around tbem and dis-
cover with wbat sulent yet gigantic strides their Frencb copartners in Con-
federation have advanced towards political supremacy well unay they
stand astounded and crestfallen. Everywhere they flnd evidence of their
supineness and folly. Each succeeding day brings to ligbt some new
proof of Frencb influence and French aggression. They Éee one-third of
the people, by the power which organized faction and religious fauaticism
ever possess over unorganized independence and religious toleration, prac-
tically domninating the remaining two-tbirds. They sec financial aid forced
by threats from the bande of the Federal Government by a Province on the
verge of direct taxation. They see both political parties, Liberai and Con.
servative alike, bidding one againet the other for the support of the French
Canadians, and eacb vieing, with the other in offering as the price for that
support the birthrighit of Ontario. Tbey see the Orangemen of Ontario
narching sida by .side with the Ultramontanes of Quebec in a campaign
againet the interests of their own Province. Tbey see the Liberals of
Ontario, bat in baud, begging from the Rouges of Qaebec permission to exist.
They sec our leading statesmen, Ontario's sons, bowing an rgi bfe
the theocracy of Quebec. They see Protestant volunteers punisbed hy impri.
soument and bard labour for refusing to attend a Roman Catbolic
place of worship at the dictation of their Frencb Canadian officers. Tbey
sec the Government of Canada, representative of the whole nation,
adjourning the Huse of Commons in the midet of a prolonged and busy
session because the day is one set apart by the Roman Catholic Churcli for
the commemoration of a saint. They cee these samne men, "1patriotio "'

Canadians, the Ilfathers of Confederation," sitting in grave deliberation on

public business on t1re day set apart by the country for the commemora-
tion of the birth of the Dominion. Tbey sec legislators in the Parliament
of a British Colony discussing the affaire of that Colony in a language
practically unkuowu to a majority of its members. They sec the French
language, French bistory, French sentiment and Frencb pbilosophy instilled
into the minde of Canadian children in the schools of Quebec, while allegi-
ance to Rome and Pontifical fnfallibility are steadily inculcated in the
churches and homes.

Seeing these things and recognizîng as ail intelligent men must to
what if continued they will finally lead, can tho people of Ontario longer
subwit in silence?' Could but the beroes wbo rose that glorious September
morning long ago on the Plains ef Abraham before tbe astonisbed gaze of
Montcalm and bis troops returu for one brief day to tbe scene of their
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brilliant achievements, with what thunder tontes would they arouse ta
iiiiited thought and action the men of Ontario ?

Say flot that it is wrong to rouse the ancient feud. Frenchnien who
boastingly write of the undying hatred of the Western French for ail
things English can hardly accuse us of that. Cease this senseless babble
about Il United Canada" while sucli things exist. Annihilate the bugbear
of sentiment and so-called patriotism and deal courageously with the hard
unyielding facts of the case. Facts not fancies are wanted in Canada now.
It is not we who are disloyal ta Canada in laying bare the festering sores
that are sapping its strength and perilling its existence. They only are
disloyal and unpatriotic wlio hide these sores and declare ta. ail the world
that Canada is strong and healthy whiie the cancerous roots are burying
themselves deeper and deeper every day.

Let Ontario's sons view with shame the position thieir Province reaily
holds in Confederation, for they have themselves ta biame. Liberais and
Conservatives alike acknowiedge hy their acts the French Canadians8 as
their rulers. This is no idle figure of speech. Neither of the leaders dares
ta go contrary ta the French Canadian will. Why is this ? Wliy is it
that we who should be strongest are really weakest i The answer is not
far ta seek. Because the Frenchi Canadians have as their a]ly this fiend of
party, this spirit of faction which clogs the brains, stops the mouths, ties
theclianda, and saps the courage of our ablest representatives. Because
the people of Quebec are Roman Catholic first, Frencli next and Liberai or
Conscrvative iast, while the people of Ontario have been Grit or Tory first,
Protestants next and Ontarians last.

Shall this state of affairs continue? Shall Ontario, the Premier Province
in wealth, population and intelligence, longer remain, by reason of party
hostility, the bond servant of Quebec, or will hier people, casting aside
ail petty differences, unite their forces, emblazon on their banners :"lOntario
tirst," and take the position in Confederation ta which they are justly
entitled i

Let a statesman, worthy of tlic naine, honest, courageous and true,
nianfully corne forward and declare his only policy ta be the placing of thîs
Province in its rightfui position, and aitliough lie will incur the bitter
hostility of the party hacks, hie will in a very short tinie gather round bis
standard the vast majority of the people of Ontario, will attain a noble
end, and will gain for himiself an undying naine in the history of this
Dominion.

Let noa one imagine that the rights or privileges of French Canadians
or Roman Catholics will be imperilled. Equal liberty ta ail is the basis
of aur constitution. But, if there is ane drap of the old blood stili in aur
veins, if there is yet one spark of the old tire that moved aur ancestors ta
deeds of heroism and martyrdom, then, while ta aur Frencli Canadian com-.
patriots and Roman Catholic friends we accord the f uilest liberty consistent
with the liberty of others, let us at the saine timie in tones that shaîl ring
front Vancouver ta Halifax insist that Canada is stili a British possession,
that the Protestant religion is still the religion of Canada, and that Eng-
lish, Scotch and Irish Canadians do flot enjoy their riglits and privileges at
the hands or by the grace of Frenchi Canadians or Romain Cathlics, but
that Frenchi Canadians and Roman Cathalics enjoy their rights and privi-
leges at the hands of the English, Scotch and Irish Canadian Protestants.

CARILOS.

THE FUIIURE OF MExCO,

WASHINGTON, July 11, 1885.
THE financial distresa of the (iovernment of Mexico and the repudiatorymeasures; resorted ta for temporary relief lias set people here thinking andtalking about the course and development of the future relations of thetwo countries.
A very few years ago no kind noir amount of public bankruptcy oîrrepudiation in Mexico would have given the mass of aur people a secondthought, and aur teeming dailies would have bestowed upan such mattersnathing more than an accasional and unabtrusive telegram, with here andthere a brief smirking editorial paragraph, notching another mark on thetally stick of aur superiar civilization and progress.
The normal attitude of aur people tawards Mexico lias been one ofsupreme indifference. Oniy twice hitherto lias that country camte fairiyinto aur horizon; the first time when we went ta war with lier ta getTexas, which aur slaveholders caveted in aid of the vain hope of main-taining themiselves politically against the overbalancing growth of the FrcStates, and tlie second tinie when Napaleon 111. taok advantage of aurCivil War ta plant lîimself as an intending dictator on the WesternContinent.
It seems as though it weî'e but yesterday that the' stern but peacefulrulo of Diaz, who lias just returned ta power, gave Mexico sucli a periodof repose that aur speculators and investars began ta conternplate lier as apossible and even proper subject of development in the commercial sense.In truth, aur railroading and stack-rancliing enterprises liad carrried us
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clear down ta the border at sundry points and places in Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona, and it was absolutely necessary either ta break into
Mexico or turn back ta the too fierce campetitions along the aider channels
of activity. Mexico had seven millions of people destitute of these
Ilfacilities," which are as the breath of lîfe ta North Americans, and the
country had room and natural resources enougli for seventy millions if it
only could be "l Arnericanized." That is the short form of the story of the
investment of perhaps as much as anc liundred millions of dollars Of
Anierican capital in Mexico within the space of less than ten yearS.
Severai causes contributed ta the resuit. Overabundance of money and
commercial depression at homte, and in Mexico cupidity on the part of the
officiai and landed classes, sharpened by temporary exemption from the
excitements and occupations of chronic revolution.

After General Grant's failure ta return ta the Presidency and his
determnination ta accupy himseif witli financing, lie became prominent ini
some Mexican raiiway enterprises wherein Mr. Gould had large powers anid
interests, and this brought Mexican investments inta promîinence. The
Mexican minister to the United States also engaged himself activelY in
the work of aùtracting Amnerican enterprise and capital ta his country, and
the Government of Mexico, bath in its legisiative and executive depare*
ments, made liberal termis with promoters as ta concessions and subsidies,
A recîprocity treaty was also negotiated whîcli promised ta open up a cofl
siderable trade, but it still lacks, as ii doubtless alhways wili Jack, the mandOtO
of the United States Senate necessary ta put it in operatian. The 'let
resuit is that wc have a great niany millions locked up in Mexico, certain
ta be unproductive and hiable ta shrinka ge right down ta the vanishilg
point by public or private outbreaks, confiscations, and thc variety of Otiier
means for assailing property famiiliar to Spanisli-Aînerican history. The
graduai loss of the present investment miglit, and prabably wouhd lie
endured without any political or serious diplomatie question arising thefr
fromt, cither in the immediate or remote future ; but the process of draWIflg
American capital and enterprise ta Mexico bas awakened expectationsl 'l'a
created interests in both countries of a persistent and even eager characeter'
ilence the exploitation of Mexico seems destined ta go forward, whatever
turns lier politics and finances may take front now onward,' and as beariug4
on this point it is worth nating that aur press pays nearly as mueli atten'
tion ta the future as ta the prescrnt efiect of the existing crisis upOn, Ot"
relations witb Mexico, in its contients upon the news of the past few d'aY0

The people of the UJnited States have not been affected by the i&nd'
hunger that has seized upon some peoples of smaller territorial endoW0eilOt'
The great acquisitions fromt Mexico nearly forty years ago, Wer8 ii
as already intimated, to the Southern desire ta increase the area of lV
tcrritory as a counterpoise ta the thickening population of tlie free States'
and the Louisiana purchase by Jefferson was inspired by a perfectlY '0prehiensible wish ta awn the outiet of'the great river upon whidh, ini the
days before railways, the prospcrity of the very young nation SOge'l
dependcd. If, then, there shahl appear, sooner or later, . «nthn iClmavement here towards the absorption of Mexico into the Union i
be chargyeable ta the newly-felt aspiration for force markets on the Part
of our nianufacturers. For seventy years we have consumed ail but 1
insign ificant part of what aur factories have produced. We can do 80 no0
longer and must cither appiy aur surplus resources ta agriculture, or
campete with England and Eut-ope in supplying aid mnarkets and ran
ncw anes. The latter alternative is sure ta be first tried, and the r8cag*
nition of and acquiescence in such a couirse accounts for the extra rd*it 0
departure froin revered tradition involved in aur participatio 0 o
Congo Conference. Another straw indicating the prevailing drcl
the wînd is the( renewed attention aur people are paying ta t eir d IloW
cansular, and naval set-vices. We are gaing ta regenerate. 50 0e Of
inferior races accessible ta us by building railways and otherwise 1mrv
communications for them, and by developing their capacities for COf"l50îgj
and paying for the material products of a higli civilization. A vlto,<be impassible without the fostering influences of pure and stable g

ment. In this hast respect we have the field exclusive of Europe ubt thotconcerns Mexico and Central America, and there can be littie doubelwe shail occupy it uniess aur commercial future sliould be donfed ta ledisaster. For the moment, we are watching events i Mexic a ire

we do not exaggerate their immediate consequences, we. fancy dotdiscern in them the foresliadowings of a manifest destiny 1h3h ,invite, but shall rather await in courage and good conscience.

EDUG'ATION NOY,7.
lIT has been ofliciaily annaunced that preparations have been 10oli11d
for a professionai course of study at the Normai Schools frtahrbec0oOefirst-class nan-professional certificates, and foir those who wish to Ryero» 4
assistant inasters in lligh Schools. The attempt made by Pr. s>~terotwenty-seven years ago ta provide such training for Iligli SchOol 10 n1 eproved a fail are; wc trust Mr. Rass's plan hias mare vitality in't -athwill dispute that professiorial skill is as mucli needed in the, Jfigha ereno
Public School. la the first class teaclier, with the training and e no11 t oobtained while holding a lowcr grade of oertificate, tlie matter 'of j{igh
supremne importance ; but, hitherto, the ranks of assistant masgters.0esiY
Sehools lhave been fiiled niainly by graduates fresh frort1 the url' 11rit oand the atinouricemeint of the Minimter of Education je eqadle reer
declaratian that omnething mre than a uccessful universitY bee
needed for skilful work in a Iligli School. At heTarnt

11115 higheî. edueation of women grows apace. A h oOt flt1
sity th is y a r fiv e lad ies g rad u a te < î h gl h o rs a n an to o l 0ulwtihihhnr, n 11A dfr
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the tbird-year course; and, to crown aIl, we have twenty-five ladies among the
tvio hundred odd candidates who wrote at the June matriculation examin-
ation. In England the saine progress is observable. The governing bodies
of Newnham and Girton Colleges, at Cambridge, have to face the difficulty
of£ providing increased, accom modation for the 'great influIlx of students. It
18 expected that the applications for entrance at Newnliam at the beginning
0f the Michaelnias terni will bc double the number of vacancies. Somer-
Ville College, at Oxford, is in the saine crowded state, and the authorities
havle to hire a house to provide temporary accommodation for the largely
iflreased entry of students. Special schools for the preparation ofestudenits
for these colleges are in deînand, and Mrs. Fawcett, widow of the late
PotuasterGr wlio, as Miss Grarrett, was herseif a distinguished
'tildent, bas been advised by hier friends to start such a school.

A COUNTRY correspondent coniplains of the condition of rural scliools.
Objîdrenl are over-workçed, or flot worked at ail; assistants are not provided
Ir, 8ehools where the attendance is too great for one teacher ; sonieParents do not think their chuldren are rcceiving proper training unless they
a're taught som high-sounding subjet, others wish theni confined to the
SIiTPlest rudimuents, whiie others again are responsible for the low rate of
aLverage attendance by their utter indifforence to the education of their
Childrenl in, the matter of school attendance. The teacher, on the other
band, has flot an easy position ; lis sitlary is flot at ail commensurate with
the Work lie does; lie is often in danger of offending some portion of the
section inl which. lie teaches, and his position is not secure. Trustees are
t.,..Often selected froni amongst those farmers who are not onythe most
88a4serting, but the niost niggardly. XVe fear there is but too, much

On"I for the complaint of our correspondent, and we know of no effective
reenedY for the state of things lie represents but the establishment of Town-
Sli Boards. Tlie late iDr. Ryerson urged this change strongly on the
90oýernrment of the day. Mr. Orooks took steps towards it, and Mr. IRoss18 in, favour of it. Had we a Governrient that shaped its course more by
"Ifl8derations of right than of expediency, our ru-ral scliools would soon
clanI a more prosperous condition than they are at present. But the

lge froni School Section to Township Boards presents two aspects to
th 0vermnent; first, the 360,000 school children it would benefit, and

S""'nd the 14,000 trustees who would lose their office and be offended by
thron tchane e need hardly say that the latter appears by far the mostgerousto hepowers that be.

PROU a letter written by Mr. W. H1. llowiand to one of the daily

iproPr8 Welern that the Industrial Scliool Association have secured
lil te Government a grant of flfty acres at Mimico Station, in the

dýlgh OUrhood of Toronto, as a site for the school. They have at their
"Poal flfteen thousand dollars in cash, six thousand of which lias been

Cortrta db benevolent Toronto lady for the building of one of the
aiges, Whicli will bear lier naine. But Mr. llowland says a further
"' f ten tliousand dollars is needed to construct the necessary buildings
-e re CO1finjg the work of industriai training, and lie appeals for aid.

to love1re liet will not appeal in vain, not only to loyers of children, but
'~~ed vrofteir country, to supply the Association witli. the amount

%riat T sist Mr. Howland, would it not be a graceful and an appro-
th eret for the school children througliout the country to contribute

ti at towards the proper training of the waifs among our youtlifulbr..ulat.o 01 Aiready tiiere is in the hands of a comniittee, presided over
di ara 0 dins, Ieputy Minister of Education, upwards of four tliousand
6 ria tÂîchthese children have given towards the erection of some

ap~ra to th m)lemory of the late Dr. Ryerson. We know of no more
futrt> rîte ay of applying this money, which miglit be supplemented by

II ote uto than by erecting a cottage to be called after lis
teMimico, site.

theW"'&"reason there can be for the late parade of school children througli
iie druciPal streets of Toronto beyond the vulgar one of show, it wouid

Co ll Citofn. tcantbjustified on the grounid of being a fitting
aieuement to the various useful drill and calisthenic exercises andat l ganes "Ilich followed, for the vast majority of the little children,

to re totrudge witl i easured pace many a weary mile in the procession
itn t~ eacrosse Grounds, took no part in these. The various compe-

t phycal exorcise which. followed are wortliy of ahl encouragement,
liti uurelet tlie Board of Public School Trustees show mercy on the

e~ 0es y arching them from tlie rendezvous by the nearest route to
rounds and let the roûte be a short one.

Il l£ATI in tlie course of an address to, the farmers of Kent
~e sow drecetly, made soime valuable remnarks on agriculturleuain

las rûe that Wurtemberg, a German State about the size of Yorkshire,
Y-seven Scliools for the practical. teachinig of agriculture ; that in

iiit0 th C0untry schools instruction relating to fan work enters largely
btth e eordinlary teacbing. He did not disapprove of agricultural shows,

n or 6en Ot that the science of agriculture was not to be learned by
anda the" by lectures, but îty diligent private work in the scliool-

Prvanh arneY bestowed on a prize animal inight be better spent ini
A. MV5 ~5 icuitural scholarship for a boy in the parish school

W 0 haEN r8 On foot in London, England, to, form cadet corps Of

ri th e reeceived the benetit of military drill in the Board Schools.
adtsrictl r - lfpromoters of the movenlient has undertaken to provide
adit 8ttor apt his owil expense. The purposes of the project, ini

JSICaI tr - u 1 19IP the knowiedge of drill, are taovd prp
k it W lil fur the youths who leave the scllools, and to surround

th.- nhie8),( mforal influences. Couid not something of the samle
eev ' ttePted On behaîf of tîie youtîîs of our own country after they
schooî 1 CENSOR.
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IERE A ND THERE.

Wnî'rING to a conteniporary apropos of the revolting exposures of iimniiol--
ality whicli have thrown London into sucli a paroxysm of indignation, a
correspondent dlaims that a journal of such bigli character as the Pail Mail
Gazette must nothbe acc'used of pandering to low tastes. It is implied that
the Gazette caters to a constituency too cultivated to care foir nasty litera-
turc, and that the philanthiropic motives whicl iînspired Mr. Stead's action
are patent. But the ob jector lias npparentiy been thinking of the Giazette
as it was-not as it is. XViien that one-time influential journal changed
liands and took a political soniersault it bad to carve out for itself a new
clientele, old readers transferring their allegiance to tlie St. fanes's Gazette.
Ordinary methods liaving failed to attract tlie business necessary to carry
on so great an enterprise, Mr. Stead, immediately upon the retireinent of
Mr. Morley, proceeded to "lboomn" lis paper by the most ingenious dcv ices,
ending, every clean-mnded man will regret to observe, with the late filtliy
"revelations " of an inîiorality which everyone knew existed, but whici

deceiit nien by comuîton consent tabooed as a tnatter of public comtment,
praying for the specdy advent of that gospel of sweetness and lighit which
alone can dispel thc moral darkness that is over aIl large cîties.

HENni ROCHEFRoT, like Mr. Stead of the Pali Hafll Gazette, is a profes-
sional sensation-monger, and the story about tlie betrayal of Gordon by
which lie expects "lto send a thrîl of 1orror througli the civilized world "
will not easily obtaiîî credence. But if there is any truth in the story it
corroborates the opinion exprcssed by us that Kharfouni was reaiiy in the
Mehdi's power long before ifs fail, and wvas allowed f0 reniain ostensibly
iii Gordon's liands only as a trap for the Britisht arniy.

THE, following is froin the Bolton (Eng.) f dertiser.r I t is said fIat
One has to go froni home f0 learu. fhe news. Looking aver a copy of a
Toronto paper we came upon tIc following in an article devoted t 'o a
description of prevalent disfress in England:-'Thc news front the North
of England is also very distressing. In nt any of the Lancashire towns the
artisans are only working tîrce days in fIe week, in others no work is to
be liad tlie week tbrough. In ail tIc towns carts are constantly going the
rounds of the streets coilecting broken bread and scraps for the starving
working-classes.' The writcr is drawing largely upon lis imagination. No
such distress exists, and no town carts are going tIc rounds for the purpose
mentioned. As a generai thing if may truly be said that the working-
classes were neyer better off; and, thougli a considerable number of labour-
ing men are only partially eaiployed and trade prospects are by no means
briglit, the general condition of the people is too satisfactory t0 call for
sucli special mneasures as our mnisinfornied contenipcrary mentions."

TF were- twenty-four failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's
during the past week, against nineteen. in flic preceding week, and fifteen,
twenty.six and nine in the corresponding wecks of 1884, 1883 and 1882,
respectively. In the United States there were 170 failures reporfed during
the week as coînpared with 192 in flic preceding week, and with 194 , 140
and 124 respectively, in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882.
About eighty-tliree per cent. werc those of amaîl traders wltose capital was
less than $5,000. ___

T'HE Toronto Zlail returns to the charge that the London Dispatck is
"9a pot-bouse journal," and triumphantly quotes the New York Sun in con-
firmation thereof. Our contemporary is quite welcome to ail the satisfac-
tion it can extract from ranging itself alongside a notoriously anti-British
ncwspaper in order to score a point against TuE WEKî. But we must
protest against misrepresentatîon. TiE WEEK dîdnot "quote approvingly"
the Dispalch's paragraph discounting th lie erg u mrl isre
the extract in question as a proof thaf Imperial Federatioji bas not been
accepfed as a serious polifical issue either in England or in Australia.

A coNTEMPO1iARY announces that fifty clergymen are about to make a
bicycle tour flirough Canada. Tliey are ta start from the Niagara Falls
and wend their way for six liundrcd miles tbrougli the Dominion, or as far
as their holidays will permit. Tliey intend ta doif their black coats and
white chokers and travel as ordinary beings. The clerical trunk may be
clothed according to taste, but for the lower extremities, knce-breeches,
stockings, and low slioes are ta be de rigueur. As it is impossible to carry
a change of raiment on their bicycles for Sunday wear some persans have
obJected ta flic costume chosen for the ec,.desiastie.al nether lintibs as wanting
in propriety, and the leader of tlie expedition, a clergyman of Pennsylvania,
lias felt compelled ta ofler as an apolagy that if IlWesley and Whitfield
and ail our predecessors were accustomed to preach in knee-breecbes,
surely noa sacrilege will be committed by wearing the costume on the
Sabbath." To which. he miglit have added thaf if the Bishops, the great
guns of the Churdl Militant, wcar breeches, what is to prevent canons
following them at a respectful distanceI

THERE are, however, many persons to whom the least innovation savours
of irreverence, and sudh individuals had a terrible trial when ftic moustache
made its appearance in the pulpit. Thirty years ago every Englishmnan
was shaved, but the Crimean War gave the firat turn ta fIe scale, and when
the volunteer force was enrolled the imitation of the mulitary by the civilian
soldiers proved the death-blow of fhe razor. It was sanie finie, h owever,
before the public eye became accustomed to the hirsute appearance of the
yoîînger generation ; the Bank of England issued ta its clerks the famous
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edict "Shave or resign," and in religious circles a man who permit
.Nature to adorn his upper lip was looked upon as an apostate. On,
occasion a wortby eider, whose zeal was greater than bis good sense, ti
upon himiself to reprove a younger brother from whose face the down 1nlot been reinoved, remarking that Ilhle was surprised that anyone profq
ing to be a Christian should wear a moustache." To which hie got
answer tbat there was no picture of our Saviour extantIn which a beiwas wanting. But times have changed, and now the shaved clergymar
a comparatively rare sight, and excepting those who affect the appearai
of the Romiali priest aIînost every man in holy orders is "lbearded like 1
pard."

1FOR the benefit of those who hear too, much-and their name is legion
an instrument called the "lantiphone " bas been invented, which, bei
placed in the ear, deadens for a time ail sound. It shows what a turmn
we live in that anyone should wisli to be deprived of hearing even for
moment. The instrument in some cases may be a blessing. in churcli
chapel when a long and tiresome sermon is being delivered, or in a politic
meeting when a wearisome windbag bas possession, the antiphone wou
be useful.

DisEASE, is a myth-it is only the fear of it that exisa A patient
no longer to be called upon to swallow nauseous medicine, neither is lie
be awed by the mysteries which surround ordinary medical treatment. 11
ailment is to be "lthouglit out of him." This is flot an emanation from
lunatic asylum, as miglit reasonably be imagined, but is a simple descri1tion of a wonderful discovery which bas been made by some clever peop.
in Boston. This, we suppose, is the modemn Boston theory. Lt is worth
of the philosophers of that philosophie city, who are going somewhat wil
oni the subject. Disease is a Ilmyth," is it h We liad a rousing attack cthe toothache the other night, and we can assure philosophers that ther
was notbmng "lmythical " about it. It was a stermn and severe reality. N
amount of Ilthougit " could affect it. We did soine tbinking on the subjeci
We thought it extremely unreasonable for a diminutive nerve in an unsoun,
tooth thus to vent its irritation, and deprive a decent man of some hours osound sleep. But the ailinent was not, to bl "thouglit out of " that toothNot inucli! Lt worked its own wicked wilI until it had sufliciently punishe(

anl inleritor of the infirmities of human nature. On the whole, therefore
our experience does not enable us to place much faith in the newly
discovered science of Ilthinking a disease out of a man." But the Bostoi
philosophera go further; tley say that disease may be thought into amaand a lady actually declares tbat lier liusband was murdered by haviný"arsenic thought into, him." ilere we are loat in the wonderful scientithi
abyss of anl absurd craze.

HOLIDAY-1MAKE.RS are well advised in an American bygienic journal tcmake careful eiiquiry into.tbe sanitary condition of the hotels and housei
selected for use when away from home. Too often this point is lost siglitof, travellers chiefly concerning themselves with the salubrity of the locality
selected for their holidays, or with the reported efficacy of waters for whiclit may be notorious. A wortby example has bee set by Mr. Irish, of theToronto iRossin Huse, who las fitted bis hotel froin roof to cellar withthe most perfect sanitary systemi known, liaving apparently spared no
expense to make that hostelry as liealtly as it is comfortablo.

LT may be remembered that a type-setting contest took place a fewdays ago in New York. An unexpected outcome was a large amount ofcorrespondence upon the printer's art, witli more especial reference to the
work of a compositor. Often bis actual work of composition is the plainleatof plain sailing compared witl the difficulty of deciphering bis copy.Writers for the press are notoriously negligent in the matter of caligraphy.
The popular author is often a more grievous sinner in this regard than theregular journaliat. Mr. Wilkie Collins, for example, is said to write ontbe stoutest and best of paper, and certainly bis penmansbip requirea a suf-ficiently solid material. Its only uniformity is a uniformity of erasuresand other corrections on nearly every page and line. Thackeray wrote asmail, exact, and artistic band that was easy to read, and Dickens was onthe whole not liard to follow on the printer's case. Mr. Ruskin's band-writing lias a moBt maîkcious appearance of legîbilîty, but- is really a vex-atious tlîing to a compositor ; while tlie most prolific of modern novelists,Mr. iPayn, writes a band 80 amusingly hieroglyphical that the productionof oach of bis books must le of the nature of a marvel and a mnystery tobis printers. Carlyle usually wrote an excellent liand in a letter, but wasse bard to please with bis own work that lis manuscript often became ailbut illegible from its numerous erasures.

THERE is a story among printers of a certain Scotchman who liad setbp a good deal of Carlyle's manuscript in Edinburgb. Carlyle became bis bug-uear. The Ileternal rubbisb " of the author of "'Sartor Resartus " was thepoor man's niightmiare. At hast, to escape from Carlyle, the printer loft Edin-burgh and travelled to London. Ho secured work there, and bad set beforehim for bis firat job a slip of the IlLetters of Oliver Cromwell." Il Wbat"lie cried, "lbas the fel low followed me, theln ? "

.MR. GLADSTONE'S bandwriting is swift, neat, and at Ieast ordinarilylegible. Tennyson's is laboured and soniewbat inelegant, but a mnarvel ofprecision and legibility. The Laureate is so exact and perfect a stylis3tthat the most trifling- misprint would give liim too mucli ailxiety to admitof any negligenc in penmanship. Mr. Browning writeî, an extrermelybeautiful hand, as plain as print and as easily read. The handwriting of

journalîsts is usually swifter and more negligent, but Mr. Sala writes a
band as small as type itseîf, and almost equally free froin flaws. _Usually
the journalistic band is not very artistic or very easy to read, and lience
the more reason for surprise at the comparative rarity of typographical
errors in the best newspapers.

TiiE compositor has generally bis own particular olject of aversionamong the producers of Ilrubbisli." H1e knows the man wlio sends himn
copy in letters se amall as to strain tlie eyes-fuTl of erasures, written UPand down and crosswise. The appearance of sucli a man's copy suggestsideas of economy; and the compositor sometimes reflects witb bittemness onthe fact that tbe economic principles are not wide enougli to embmace hini-
self as well. Horace Gmeeley's handwriting has established caligraphical
traditions. IlI wish lie lad to set it up himself on twelve cents an hour
and six children at home," said an angmy printer.

CORRESPONDENGE.

TO BEADERS AND COBRESPONDENTS.

Ail communications intended for the Editor muet be addressed: EDITOR or TEEWRE5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Contributors wlio dasire their MS. returued, if not accepted, muit enclose stamp for tapurpose.

t, ABSTINENCE liY FORCE.
le ire the LEditn of Tite Weck: 

0y SlttTliose wbo wage war against intemporance occupy two separate camnps., eid of these Camps is occupied by the advocates of force ; the other by those Who operats by
)f persuasion. The first rely upon gaoîs and constables, the latter upon moral and rouigie05
-e agencies. It appears that 1 have done Mr. Wells an injustice by cotcnting hiln as5 ao settled occuîpant of tho first cf these camps, wbereas it appears hie is permanently neither

ln oue 11cr the other. These are his words in lus lest letter Let une say that I have gravedoulits as te the effectiveness of Prohibition." I hope those doubits will frcctify ifltO 5c
f open opposition to such an impracticable absurdity as Prohibition. At the same til Ithjnk t bat anyone after reading bis first letter would concludo, as 1 did, that hie bad~jranged himself aucong the followeus cf the Constable.t

Mycc prlicial objeet in taking part in this discussion was te endeavour te refitte eh"t
I cnceve o b adangerous doctrine advanced hy Mr. Wells ; namely, that althougb tlu'drinking cf fermented liquor may have been countenanced by the Savicur and luis

disciples, yet owing te wbat Mr. Wells termes the "Iever changing social conditions," flic
practîce may flot be permnissiblo in our day. Sncbl a doctrine may lie very conVeflilîtn
when applied to many practices ,and injunctions whicb are clotbed with diVi'
authority. But it is necessarily calcclated te alarm those wbo believe that the Çhristi*fl
diepensation was designed by its Founder te stand through every age unmoved by 1,avariations. Mr. Wells, 1 think, evinced bis desire te diecover some divine warrant for
total abstinence, so as to furnisb an authority for the application of force; but it is neot to
be found. The next tbing is te try and mnodify the divine teaching and example 80 10t
comport witb wbat are deemed the social emergencies cf the present day. But 1 find thetMr. Wells has flot returnod to the support of his former dangerous proposition, and
assume that lie bas abandoned it. He is te be commended for doing se. aaMr. Wiells, bowever, bas discovered in rny letter wbat bie terms a Illogical f 11OYand lie aIso takes exception te other portions of it. But these exceptionsdnebe
inaterially upon the question whether force or persuasion is preferable, and I let t1101
pase. I may, bowever, add that perbapa Mr. Wells will excuse me wluen I .. y' that 1 doot knowv wlîat be Inoans by the application cf this terni, "llogical fallacy,"',to muy ea
ment that total abstinence does uiot necessarily produce happiness or prceperitY or eolcfrom crime, as is sbownin the case cf Mohamînedan countries wbere that abstinencePrOvallo'
Of course ether evil influences exist iii these countries. But etill the fact romlains thi5etotal abstinence and mnisery and crime may lie, and are, in some cases, coincident iurNo eue ever bas successfizlly contended that the moderate use of fermnented ior
is anl offenco against conscienuce or againet the divine lave. There lies the inherentl wsk*ness en the side cf tbe coerciexîists. If tbey could place the unoderate use cf t as tu2in the saine category witb tbeft, or perjury, or dishoneety, their contention might rvLBut since tbey cannot succeed in that -hue, they will find that fercible are~~5 I
doemned te disappointment and failture. Ne military force wbicb this cuircommand will succeed in effecting exclusion ;every effort of the kind must inevitablY O
in defeat. The Scott Act, wbich is said te bie tluo flrst stop towards Prohibition c"n neielie more than partially enforced. Does any eue believe that before a pint ofWifle oa
or eider, can be purcbased tbe applicant will go, according te that Act, and sub hfmnedietul examination to procure a certificate that the etate of hie bealth re<îuirs a,article, and that with this certificats hoe will go te a druggiet te procure what ho wlle
I feel well assuredl that scb an absurd piece cf legislation can neyer 13e carried into fi10effeet, and I look for iiothing but the îll consequences which must inevital llo frOOean exuactinent wbicb is odious te maiuy, and wbich lacks tîte hearty suppeu 0 f bcominmity at large. 

BrighetîAt the cpening <of the Cobden Coffeo Ilouse on the 29th cf August, 1883, Mr''after expreesing bis hostility te drastic measures ini the furtherance of temnpr1ICO
that Gorman Saxony had been se drunken that once if was comînon te say a drun Saxon "-but now se abstinent bad the people cf that country boeOme th tecommcn te say " as scIer as a Saxon. " The result was obtainofi by an admiraleot ysfcf 4cheols established forty cr fifty years since, by which childron bave been brog ewith botter habite, and with great self respect, aud therefore they have h8 d grO8.~streugth te withstand tbe temptation of drink. saloBy simnilar ineans and with tlîe aid cf the Cbristian Church, and cet by Conweabstinence, or the moderato useocf fermented liquors, will Ise effocted ina Canada. of Who~Oliver Cromcwell was solicitedl to adopt soiue severe remedy to stop) the progreas 0 deawas deemed errer, lie said, in bis letter te the Scottish Universities "Youi preti
fear lest error should creop in, i., like the mnac who would keep aIl wine cut of a nglest mnen ebcîuld lie drunk. It woluld le found an iunjiîst anti unwise jealous"y tedo"Y i t,what hoe luath by nature upon a supposition that hoe may abuse it. Wheu i ho thabs
jiîdge !" I wish wo lad more cf thi8 eolid, streng brain cf Oliver, and less of Prhîîngtcanting quiackery am<)ngst us. .twt iI observe that a well-kruowu clergyman hag iertsd a lettor in a public priai wtlir ofsignature aîqîended, iii wbich hie gays that lie iH cre'libly inforuud ticut a reverend bYor
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a certain other denomination had said :"We do flot jntend to stop until tIse Lise of initoxi-
cating wine ils the Sacrament is made a criminai oflence." Another advocate, even more
zeaiOus, is reported tu have pointed to the gallows. Verily the worse fues of tesnperance
are its intemperate advocates. WILLIAM ELLIOT.

Lo'adon, lZth july,18.
[We have aiready given much spice tuthis controversy, and it inust noxv ce.tse. -El).]

IN REPLY TO JtUDGE ELLIOT.
T ' the R d to,' of The WV uk -

Sîa,-Wiîî you permit mie to find expression ini your paper for a few tlsoughts whicls
00urred tu mie on reading Mr. Elliot's interesting letter on Prohibition. Mr. Elliot
"bjets first, that Prohibition has no authority in the divine law ;but il; strikes me rather
forcibiy that the reai question is fot eo much whether Prohibition bas the direct authority
Of divine law, as whetlser the're ie any aatagonistic divine law in the way, should the
I.,egsature cons8ider it ex pedient to enact a )rohihitory law. livery well infurased person
knoive that whileý there are xnany acts in themselves criminal, there are acts, otherîvise
hulOC5ltý whjch are made criisinai by statute. The Liquor License Act supplies a
"stable instance. It will not be contended that there il a divine iaw against tIse sale of
liquor after seven o'ciock ou Saturday night, yet the Liqor License Act forbids such sales
and meakes the hreach of thic law a crime. The reaconing which jutsti fi es the Saturday night
P)rohihit 0 rY iaw maust surely be equaiiy applicable to a iaw of total Prohibition. The

r questiüll therefore recîlves itself into one of expediency, and the only matter to be
8ettled il whether tise total prohibition of the manufacture and sale of intoxicating li(uor
wold be conducive to the public good.

But aithougbl there inay be no direct authority of divine iaw, there are many
PrSiPiee of divine origin, to be fourni chiefly in the teaching and sayings uf our Lord,

a' ecorded in the New TIestamnent, wbich muet eurely he considered of cuficieut
authoiy . c anivlein aticlae ilree for it requires us ugv i

bega0l there bas heen no greater ca6use of olfence than intoxicating liqîur.
Mr. Bili0 t's secoud obsjection, " beJ.O5e it il an unwarrantahîe interference witls

Peleonal libartY," dep-'ndls upon the word "unwarrantall," alI laws hein, more or ies
inteferences with liersonal liberty. The question, therefore, is whother tIse interference
re'ultil1g front Prohibitions wouid be unwiirrar<table, and of course this depeuds 111)01
WIlether it is likely to be beneficial or otherwice. That it il permiesibie and in this seuse
'lot ulnwarrautabie can hardly ho disputed hy persons who approve of the Liquor
Lîicenîs Acte, ivhicht are ail mure or lese pruhibitory. It il, therefore, only a qutestion of
degrle the principle having been conceded by previons legielation. Whether' totalprohibi'tion1 would bring with it aIl the benefits ite frieude anticipate is of course as yet
1ifldeterlined ; but the benefite are iikeiy tu be so great and the evils to be overconse are
'o egrsev 005 that înauy like myself are auxions to try the experiment.

La8tîy Mr. Eliiot objecte, -"because it is in contraventionof commun justice, inasrnuch
Pulih 5e the innocent for the guiity." Mr, Elliot would n3t punish the innocent for

theiiîîy, 'Id yet whiie hoe would incarcerate the drunkard hoe would let hic tempters go
'eu Iel-M.Eliot says drunkenness in muet cases Proceeds front disease, but lias no

reluOdy to euggeet but the gaul or the asylum. Ho exclia that Prohibition must rely
"5Po" blute force for its enforcesuent. Strauge inconsistency, when it is thse gaoi ami the
A'yilul that hoe himneîf invokes as the sole remedy for the evils of drankenlness.

But howv mnuy wisuld Mr. Elliot's method reacîs, and what amount of tise eviltesulting from drink would it aileviate? After AIl there are not nsany in such a diseaced

0 erl egraded condition as to faîl within the se)pe of Mr. Elliot's remedial measure.
1 uUd luise the worst offendere, aud exhanet iteîf ou the pour enfeebled )lrunkards, nu

010rabie to injure others than themselves. Prohibition indeed seems the only remedy
an hih1Y confidence cani ho placed, andi wisether it'wou1d accomplish scîl tisat its friende

deir is1 admit, uncertain anti romains yet to ho 1 )ruved. Yours truly,
ZLossd 0 ', Js4Y (ffl, .1885. CLHARLES HUTCIIINSON.

COilrS ~ THE CHURCIIES AND PROHIBITION.
IVy the c urs OfSome remarks upon the prohibition controversy Mr, Geo. Bousfield

the prvle of intemperance in the decliniug days of the Roman Empir
18nels ospeak. Every one who ceade knows how peculiariy shaiuelese were its

orgiles dws t had even in Apostolie times invaded tIse AgapSe, yet the Church
1198pro* dlvIlith aw of the Scriptures, ,"and as tu food, bear what thon canet, " and

ile ova1j ' th tat the firet fruits of tise wine jar shall be given to the prophet. LIns ucceecl-
Yea , a te vil grew until in the time of St. Jeromne and St. Augustins it lsad invaded

Osts~8 acred feaste of the Church. Treating of the enormity of the offence Augustine
Whlss, at~ Prohibition? No-but "dealing with gentleness, teachiug rather than

taq re arnig rather than menace." The Apostolical Canons abuve referred to cer-
t r r'l ()this malter the teachinge of the eariy Churchi, and are stiil in force in

0f teu 5  reeik Church. Ansd that Cliurch dues mure practically for tise suppression
witrte e an .tc han perbape anly other Chîristian body. Lt issues tracts 01 the evii

t atomical plates, and also posters, and, under the direction of tIse Huîiy
tecergy are foriaing societies fo)r the suppression ut vice, whicli not onfly îreacls

butera
tien tic bu P tIse tavernes under surveillance, antI uiidertake tise practicai reforma-

e ~a1d runkarîl, a vastîy enîserior inetîsod lu the spouting su) much indulged in by o)fl
tOlb eu..e. ce bodies. The recuit uf une phsase of this miovoînent is Rýussia is seen

t es havIletan of drinkischope, which feIl frosu 257,000 in 1863 lu 146i,000 in 1881.
Isot "" tae au instance ifgtruce teisiporance wt>rk mtilde lIse guidansce of a Churcîs tIsat

de lttahProhibition.

God f ~ Ofra athoiic experience and iaw go, su f ar as the teaching of tise Church of
'thiory 18: Years enjoins conscurrence, we cannot but aplirove those whîs oppose pro'

uieacountry; ye. tCud it i4nw gnelsn ld, il less than in alsy sîther civi-

Iloi Ye we Car i nd on rhbtinssrconed the adoptins of ais stringelit
o 5d Ir aC aialvManing ai parently deme nccesealYry tIse intesssified v ice uf tise

we r a u home popuation is concerneui intemtperance is <su tise walle, and tiserefore
bhe 8 and 'auy cneedwith theee new borîs-babes ffreeoum. Arclibishup Lynch

ils hbm tîa the caîse o religion ami tise weifssre of oner country wvill
orizll Caervod Il.y molral guidance ; that edlucation il nleccssary before these 1mstaugiil

PAeth uaispreciate tise bleesings of abstinence or mnoderation, and that auy attOipt tu
de%tr 0, 1"5 tender cofltraint wiii isut rouge in tlsem the spirit of ObstinaOy, and fioaliy

%PD, roiling ty We Connuot, by law, alter humant. ature- 1dcto mnybe icli 5
al """' unfortunates ; but ahovo evorythissg is the pleadissg of religion, ic

wil fail t "I that 15 b,8î -i sui ini prîa ibt s a force bias oer and alwaYs

OTIIER DRINKINS.
To thte Editor cf T/se WVeck:

Sitt, It cani sardly be uleemed uecessary tu say thist drlunkenness i ant ei5Ci5y t))
religion. That there are other ceielies too is ujîdeisiable ; but il is iiesie d that they are as
bail as aicoholic drinking, to cay nothing of drunkenness. Thsis, in my o i)iio), le opesn to
question, Iu inteusity drunkesuese as ais enemy of religions cats isarîly be curpasced, but
is poinst of extent and cumulative power some tiueuspected things are worse, things
xvarmly patronized by tIse swurn fues of drink. It is well known that Chus-cs teas ami
simnilar amusements ahunost take rank asnong tIse religions insetitutios of tise Cassadiail
churches, especiallY tIse Methodiet Clsureh of this Province ; and a religions suciety tisat
l)egats by frownissg upon every forin of amsusemnent noxv takes the foreinst rauk as the
cacred patruness of pleasure. But tise pleasure muet isot minister înerely to reu-reatios
and the brightening and uuitying of suciety ; pecuniary profit je steaîlily keîst in vicw ;su
tîsat une inust think of the words" ' epposiug that godliness is gain," and pleasure too, we
are forced t,) add. More especiaily are we compelled to tisink tisus, when ive sc fiastng
posters anmsouuicing teas, concerts, pie sociale, sugar sociais, strawberry sociale, negru
conscertc, ail " under the auspices of the cliurch," tsi wlsich " Ail are cordially invited," and
teînpted witls tIse assuransce tisat tlsey chahl have "~a good tiae. " In the villages and
country parts lectusres, even lsy very fussny mîen, don't draw ; there muet ho the inevilable
ewiliing of green teeaand tise ciseerfuil consomption of cakes ;for tise cake of which tise
interîiilated speeches are eadured. The spseeches neually consist of the inost siserahie
colsinouplaces, atlurned witls stale jokes and irreverent etories, in grose phrase, anti of
course ail about religion. A prayer usualiy begins tisese proceedings and " the benediction
suds them. But nu prayers or blessings or texte cani save sucli moderni orgies frosu the
charge uf irreligion and inssccievousnese. An ambitions church il paid for by a ton years
succession of these abominations ; and wlien tu thonsi are added oyste- sociale and election
cakes lu pay tise suinicter's salary, and ais occasional diminutive Doussybrouk scriinago
uver tise latter, there i8 nuomtuais of ceuse who is not tiisgusted at seeing religion msalle the
isatroness oîf sudsi sensaality and iuw eomedy, and a wioie pcople debased and vîslgarized.
V/heu religion, the true refluer, is itef degraded, tise worst injury posscible is doue.
Wlsen tise sait bas lost ite cavousr, wlsat reuaise tu lie d 1s have for sssany a year
nsited tisis process ut ilegeneration in Ontario,, andi I have couno tu tise conusions tiat ail
tIhe e\pensiv c slculsoiic drimsking ot tise country je not nearly su injurions to tise higlier asîd
religions lite of the people as tisis other drinkin, '' ondes tise auspices oif tise cinîrcs, " and
wvitls its griîvellisg accusîsp)arsiments. Yours, PAGANUS1.

Jidy ,Gt/, 1885.

TEMPERANCE.

To the Editor of T/se Weee:

Ss,1 breathe. Leading a country life I shouid do su exceptionaiiy weli, only we
have îuwss Isere beous in sîîch usssseasrsred consternatios iecause it seenset as if no power
iss eartîs coulil eventîsally save us trous the etern tyrassny of forced teetotalistu; but since
readling THE \VEEK, reinembering, tou, tise dual pledge of tise C. E. T. S., and learning of
the dsisgs tif tise Liberai Temperasce Association, 1 cati inhale the hreath of hope; and
mnay 1 nuit fusitîer ask your readlere to look with sue at une or two feattîres isu the chas-acter
and lsistury ut tise tenisperaîsce mîsuveinent, as it je calletl tu-day? A faIce tiseology je
perhaps tise source of hait the evil in the îvorld, and in this iuatter, if peuple had not been
falcely persuaded that total abstinence Ivas tise doctrine o? tise Scuiptures, we should have
heard lecs ut it. Tîsere are snany mon to-day who have t/tith in the sublime principlq: " If
isseat malte îny Isother tu offeuil, 1 wiil sat nu flesh while tho woridsi tantleth." Lt je the
corner-stone sof temperance tbeology, and 1 amn wiiling to abide by il theusretically and
practicaliy. But tisuse who accept tisis in simpiicity are ut twu classes; the major part
hssve not the taitis tu believe tîsat tIse apostie knew how to apply the principie hoe 80 forcibly
put ttrlh. Tlsey wssuid force us tu apply it differentiy, as if the apostle had said to
Tissutlsy, " Suifer weaku"ss rather than parlake ; wine, you know, malles yuur brother to
oifessd; bc siot partaker tof that offence; take care that you set nu bail exemple "; or as if
hoe had onjoinoîl total abstinensce on prieste and deacons instead ut "modera-to temperance."
Thon, aIl Ibis being co eimply patent, il seemed desirabie lu soine smart practilioner to
insl)urt a faisity int tise discussion and suake beieve tîsat the wine referroîl lu wae a non.
intoxicant ; but as tIse ap'sstuiic rules wouild have lhess been obvions verbiage and nothing
mure tîsat taliacy bas, 1 lîsitk, aimuet diod unt. Nul su the previous oneof naine. It
isecassie neceseary aI tino stage uf progrees lu bide the real nature ut the mnovemos limnder
the boly naine ot temperaxice. This helped the cause issmeassirably, thuîgh nolhing but a
trick, and one which, were il general, wonld redices the whole English language to an
usissteliigibie jargon, or, as an alternative, lis ne network ut reduîsdancy. W/ho knows
now what a mais useass by temperauce? uinlese hoe speak ut " oit-faehioned t 'emperance,',
or 1'apostoiic tenspesance,l or " true tomperance," or " moderato temperance,"I whicis lest
expression sceis tise very climax ut redundaucy. Wliat numbers ut theologians are there
wbo have sucb taith in the Founder ut a certain religion that tbey unbesitatiugly confese
lu Hie divinity, anti tison in tise same breath accuse Hm (1-et) ut imaperfoction in Hie lite,
as boiug non-Omfileraiice lu tIse modemn acceptation ; and (2ssd) ot mnt knowing, when
orgausiziig Hie socioty, wisat psIedgos sîsouit b6 required ot Hic fssluowers ;titsle ieaving il
lu the nineteeuth century lu reveal a bigîser lite tîsan Ho had fîshlowed or îsruîoundod.
TIse total abstinence stansd must uuslsubîetlly hoe beîd ils certain cases amsd under certain
cirenunetaîsces; but there je yet e bigier stansd. Those, howover, whu courageousîy isuld
tsi that Isigier stauti wilI uîtteis ho denied the pleastîre uf workiug wilis many wiîh whom
tbey have strsmg symniatby, assd snay very cerîainly exîsect a rais «ver lime knnckles ferom
ssue qusarter or other if they xviii iersistefltly oppose lisis uew-fangietî here8y or craze.

Tisere je a non-theologicai idesa which hes tesîdeti amnaziugly tu lIeip on the " tesaper.
aisce " issovemnt ; nussneiy, tise ntotion tisat gîsvernsssent by majorities je the heet. In s ore
cases, doubtiese, Ibis ie true. But ils what cases ? The nsajurity in Emgiand aI une lime
sîpposed il lu ho in tise intereet uf suciety tisaI levery mssan eluld prufees certain bellots
on pain ut persecution, and paýse(I lise iaw de heretico cosibursendo. The majorily veered
«ver lis tise other sitie and dittoed tise otiser way. TisaI was a case ut governînent by
îuajoritiee; i)tst by majurities wbo disi mnIt mnterstand Ibet isîdividuals have rights, inherent
rigis, îvith wisich mnajurities have mno righl lu module lsy inajorities whoee action was
reaily for tise lime dlestructive ut govos-isment by reducimsg il lis the wtst furin ut tyranny.
]f I ass Isersuatieul by tise concurrent teetimuny of huisurede ut experimnents tisaI "hllansde"
very motlerately taken are the very be8t tonsic for myseif, usy private judgsssent je nul, I
allow, infalljible; b-uit the vox populi je far lees iikely lu o esu, in cases affecting sssy indi.
vidual interests. Lot tise boneet mess amnnong tiso prisiibitisiste, fuir tIsey are conscientious,
doubtlesc, in the mnass, though eseking 10 rub us of nei Christiais liberlie8, do wlsaî Ionest
in always have lu du sonnier or later: begin lu shosws tisa hadti hey the power lu force us
tn-mnorrow they, even thon, would have the right; lot tisons seek lu puuieh wickednese ansd
vice, and 1(1 u1shsld virîne, fer to treat bolh alike je sissîply, savage barbarismn. A Goveris.

Imuent lias jst as sssuch righl lu lices prohibitory iawe for temporale mon as they have tu,
put tise countr'y ususir martial laxv. The latter ia sometimes jstlifiaasle; nover so until fair
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means have been tried and failed. Will any man venture to say that any fair attempt Ilever been madle to put down drunkenness in Canada? Not till the license sys4tem haslIe(removed from the direct action Of Party Polities can anyone say this. Do flot adoptsystem of the most absolute tyranny tiI! you have made somne slighit show of trying fair,ineans.J.C

'I Alýq0na.

CIIURCH FINANCES.
To the Editor of le Week;

SIR,-A correspondent nanied " Anglican " writes to yoit suggesting, that My letterecently in THic WicEK on Diocesan 8tatistics is nlot consistent withi one which 1 latelwrote to the 07'obe on the samne subject. 1 hardly think that any reader, other tha:"Anglican," can have missed my point, which waq tliis: that there was a slight apparaildeficit in one or two particular items of finance; but that the eggate rontributions foall purposes were iemmensely increased. The practical question is not whether the Churciis failing because thera was (in this one year) a singular and transient deficit, but whethethe Church is not gaining gronnd, as evidenced by the iumnense total increase of contributions for Church purposes. The Bishop's conclusion from the premises inust be that o.every reasonabla inan, viz., that whereas there is a markad increase of " reai strength,'both in regard to finances and more spiritual inatters, the Churcli in the I)iocese is maniifestiy gaining Iargely. 
RtICHARD' HARRISON.

[This correspondence muet now coe t]

THE JVEA VER.

ALL day, ail day, round the clacking net
The weaver's fingers fly:

Gray dreams like frozen mises are set
In the bush of the weaver's eye ;

A voice frorn the dusk is caiiing yet,
"lOh, corne away, or we die! "

Without is a horror of hosts that fight,
That rest not, and cease flot to kili,

The thunder of feet and the cry of flight,
A slaughter weird and sbrili :

Gray dreams are set in the weaver's sioght,
The weaver is weaving stili.

"Corne away, dear soul, corne away, or we die;
Hear'st thou the moan and the rush ? Corne away,The people are siain at the gates, and tbey fly;
The kind God bath left tbem this day;

The battie-axe cleaves, and the foemen cry,And the red swords swing and slay.

"Nay, wife, what boots it to fly f rom pain,
When pain is wherever we fly

And deatis is a sweeter thing than a chiain:
'Tis sweeter te, sieep than to cry.

The kind God giveth the days that wane;
If the kind God bath said it, Il die."

And the weaver wove, and the good wife fled,
And the city was made a tomb,

And a flame that sbook from the rocks overhead
Shone into that sulent room,

And toucbed like a wide red kiss on the dead
Brown weaver siain by bis ioom.

Yet I tbink tbat i11 some dim sbadowy land
Where no suns rise or set,

Wbere the gbost of a whilomn ioom dotb stand
Round tbe dusk of its silken net,

Forover flyotb bis sbadowy hand,
And the weaver is weaving yet. A. LAmPMAN.

as court annais ; that the pbilantbropist, who spends bis evenings witb the
Lupoor, may occasionally be seen no inconspicutous figure in the football fild,aand that tbe bardest of bard-worked M.P.'s was neyer beaten in thecr racquet court; and if be finds that answer to bis inquiries, perbaps bie wilIadmit that the field of athietics need not necessariiv, and indeed seldomdoes, prevent the man who bas been able to excel there tu excel also in

afte yeas ingravr pusuit. An, th greter veingte less, hie will
Iin ths aplis aso o cickt; or s te yunggenlemn wlso lias been
a ditinuised igue i th criketfied fndstl? grverduties of life

r focin thmseles n bs atentonhe eavs th fomerfortbe latter, floty ihu abaaceerasbunoetewsea 
antat the republic

r conditions of mon, and witb probably a practical knowledge of bumannature that will serve him in good stead tbrougli life, wbicb bie rnight baveacquired wîth difficulty, if at ail], in the class-room or the stud y.
Cricket aiways was an essentially Egal.isb gaine, supported by countrYr gentlemen, and practised on village greens ; but now tîsat lias taken anextended form. The spiendidiy appointed -rounds which are to be fouiid« in or near every large town are supporteci by the sixpences of the people.Teri vears ago miost county cricket clubs eked ont an uncertain subsistenceon the generosity of one or two patrons ; now the more wide-spread inter-est in tbe game gives tbern a more tban sufficient income. XVbere bundredsdawdled up of an afternoon to see a big, match, now thousands arrive earlYon the ground to secure a good place.
We can remember very well wben Manchester cared notbing for cricket;now, if tbe crack bat of every local club, wbo manages to get fifty ruflsindifferently against moderate bowling, is not tried for the county eleveitise unfortunate committee is besieged witb indignant protests, bintingbroadiy at favouritisni, and demanding tbe dismissal from office of tbe caP'tain and usoast of the committee.
Now, to sorne iiinds, doubtless, there is mucb that is absurd in ail tbi$wby sbouid therc be sucli exciteinent over tbree sticks and a bit of redleatber ? Neyer mind tbe why, my tbeorist-accept it, and accept this, too,that it is very mutcb better that the teemning swarms of a city sbould bieinterested iu somethîn g that wili take thern into tbe open air, tbaa thatthoy sbouid spend their time in a stuffy taproom, talking, maudlin politiCSover beer and pipes, and loaing, more than tbe threepence or sixpence itwouid cost tboju to obtain admittance to the cricket-round over a ganieof al fours, played with a dog's-eared pack of cards, or tîsan tbat tbeYsbould lounge away tbeir afternoon in the beated alicys of the bol,Poiitics J et tbem talk politics by ail means in proper season ; for IloeavenS0sake let tbem study tbe science, for in ail conscience it is very necessarytbat the rulers of a country should understand it ; but induce tbemi also tocorne out of the courts, and the alîcys, and the slums, into God's air andsunsbine, andi they will not ho worse politicians one bit; and, if you ca gettbem out in tbe air, Jet tbem go and take part in, or look on at, one Of Ourmaniy old Engiisb pastimes ; tbey will get more good from it than fr0"'sgeeing haif a dozen tboroughhreds flash by a post once every baif-isosir dur-

ing an afternoon.
Let us not be misunderstood ; this la no fanciful creation of a ridiseased by monornania. The people are every day showing a keener inter.est in atletis ; and it becomes tIe duty of those wbo ead to endeavour to

direct the interest and the energy it will develop into proper cbannels. Buetto be abie to do so tbey must be prepared to bold their own. We fancywe see sigus of diiettantism coîning over yoting Engiand in respect,cricket-a disinuliîsation to go through tise drudgery of tbe gamethhalone can ensure eventual excellence, and a conseqiieut bankei'ing aft6f tndmildier excitement of iawn tennis. We trust we are entireiy wrong,tbat gentlemian will continue to be the equais, if not the superiorsq Of tielprofessionais in tbe cricket-field. Whilst that continues, the gaine wl1continue to be tbe pure gai-ne it is, unýouched by tbe iowering tendencGeoof tbe betting-ring and its degrading accompaniments ; it wii rorln isimple trial of skili and endurance, bonoured by those wbo take part 111and an bonour to tbe country that bas produced it. But once lot theformer ciass begin to lose tbeir pr.oficiency at it, and they wili d rop b'into the inferior position of patrons ; tbey wiii uo longer itad, tbey We
barely encourage ; tbe bettin-ring will insort its foot, wilî littie by ittie
gain an ascendancy, and tise question, Il lias tIse encouragement Of clicke

LORD HA4RRiS ON CRICKET.
Wcare inciined to question wbotber the oxcitement in Australia hasbeen greater over the transmission of a body of colonial troops to assist tbeMother Country in tbe Soudan than it was ovor tbe successes of tho firstAustralian Eloven that. visited. these shores. The theorist, bowever, maysay : "lI grant you that somo outdoor exorcise is good and indoed necessary ;but is there flot a great wastc. of time ovor such a gamne as cricket-timewbicb would ho much botter spent in the consideration of such econoinicproblems as might lead to solutions baving a heneficial result for man-kiad ? " Well, putting asido altogether tbo difficult problem wbetlîer thecirculation of capital, and Consequont ornpioyment of labour, which dosregult from a gamne s0 universally plsrsued as cricket, is or is not .of henetittu the consmunity, we should ho inciined to say: IlIf the minds of thosewbo take an active part in the gaine woro devoted to nothing else, tIseanswer might ho in the affirmative." But that is not the case. Let thetheorist inquire among bis friends, and flot soldons will hoe find that soineatbletic pursuit bas exercised its sway over their oarlier days. Rie willfind perbaps that the millionaire, wbo devotes nucb of bis thougbt andwealth to, the'improvement of bis estate, and is an enthusiast on tise subjectof church architecture, was in big University Eleven; that tbe judge spende,bis leisure evening8 at Lord's; that tbe statesmnan puiied an oar in bisUnsiversity Eight ; that the rising barrister's namo is celehrated in tennis

PROHIBITION IN KANSAS.
Mnt. JAMES CHIARLTON, te General Passenger Agent of the Chicago au
Alton Bailway, msade a long excursion Ltcross the Rocky Mountains dSait Francisco, and Lsack to Chicago by another route. An interesting
hutmoroushacountaoftwhatn ho sawont the journey was afterwardscstedto te Necaste (Eg.) Ve~ky (Jroiiicle. Mr. Charlton 18a
sider, tbougb hoe migrated first to Canada ani tîsenj to the ,tdS 1
many years ago. Mr. Charltoni is one of the best kusowii raiiway ein h vaniedts ase .Olng extr;îct froui bis letter to the Ctri abit as" indepeadentý t(st'inony to th(- failure of ProbibitiOflhii:"Noiually Kansas stil1 constins~ to lie a Prohibitioli tebibtreality, however, it is nothing of the kind. Prohibition "0 more P ss0bore than it does in other States. As it is thse iasit day of tlle week, 01champagne and car loads of beer are arriving and beilsg unloadetgdeiivered at ailstations, Theso illegai consignîssonts arrive usually o',»0day and Suinday. lt appears to hi, the experience that Prohi'btion

n
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denses the drinking customs to fractions of time, forces it to speciai days,
and impels to periodical heavy drinking, instead of leaving the drinker free
to spreacl bis drinking thiniy over every day, and imperceptihly attain and
retain habits of strict moderation. I have known it to happen in British
Cities in which a Sunday liquor law existed, that the poor man, wbo would
otherwise have been content witb a glass in moderation on Sunday, laid
in a stock in seif-defence on the Saturday night, whicb. lie used before the
Monday morning, just bopcause hie bad it handy. Moderate drinkers are
tbus sometimes miade imimoderate drinkers by anwise legisiation, brouglit
about by popularity hunters, and well-mneaning but weak-minded people,
who leave buinan nature out of their count. Such is the perversity of nature
that it refuses to be put in prohibition moulds or other inventions of strait-
iaecket reforiners. A resident'of Kansas City interpolates that Kansas
CLtY, which is a democratic nion-prohibition city, permits no drinking ou
Sunlday, and on that day, the curions sighit can be witnessed of citizens of
Ka.nsas City, Missouri, going over to the Prohibition State of Kansas to
do their liquor-drinkirïg. ___

TaE Mowat Governmient are so mucli concerned for the professional
4dvanicement of Canadians that tbey have called upon a Buffailo arcbitect,

,Mr. Wie osprnndthe planning of the new Legisiative buildings.

-London Fiee press.

il the short period of its existence, THE WEEK bas establisbed for itself
auhonourable position in Canadian journalism, wbich wilI hardly be

aýff6ced by sîcli expressions as those applied to it by our correspondent,

tWe avo too inucb of the style adopted by advocates of prohibition
teaid al who presumne to criticize or dissent froin the inetbods hy which,

they hope to hiasten the coming in of the millennium. We cannot believe
thatijUE EE would willingly misrepresent any speaker for the purpose of

obtaining a cheap advautage over him.-Halifax (N.S.) CJ/ronicle.
TH'5 -vening Post publishes a letter giving some officiai statistics of

the liquor business and its effects in Maine. There is nlot a county iii the
State Which has flot places where liquor is soid openiy, and înany more
where it is sold on the sly. One of the prison inspectors, who bas travelied
ail Over thI, State repeatedly, says lie does flot believe there is a village or

tOWu berec
te"'lhr liq or cannot be obtained by any one faîniliar witb the ways
ofutdin-g it. Intemperance is said to be the cause of three-fourths of the

Atencs tojail, and the principal directions in whicb crime is on the
urase are violation~s of the liquor-law and drunkenness.-New York

SUtl 8PJouN1' MACDONALD bas won in bis long contest over the Franchise
in te Dominion Parliament. The Bill gives the right to vote te

ludans in ail the Provinces except Britisb Columbia and the North-West

Tetrieof and, as m-ost of tbem live on reserves, makes tbem merely the
tb agents appointed by the Government. Stiil more objectionable istecreation 0of a class of Ilrevising barristers " to prepare the voters' iists,

Whlo are given aimost tyrannical p0owers, whieh they may betrusted to use

~nîvote Was announced, Sir Richard Cartwright quietly remarked, "e't

12 thePut of Juiy-a fit day on which. to disfrancbise your own
eoltYne.-y y. Nation.

ý" JOIIN MACDONALD tbinks ajust settlement of the Fisheries Question,
coupled Witb a renewal of Reciprocity, is indicated by the tenor of bis corres-

Poildence witîh Mr. Bayard. It will not do for Sir John to be too confi-

iu t s ~Sone thino tore a oeement accepted by the State Depart-

and quite another to bave it accepted by Congress.Weavshi

Wicb inqilir of Mr. Bayard as to wbiat became of the reciprocity treaty
ln. George Brown niegotiated, and wbat are the chances that a

aue a ay 'lot meet the samne fate. If bie is working for both reciprocity
ah settiement of the isheries dispute, by ail means ]et him keep the two

th'1lgs separate Mr. Bayard will be for coupling them in the saine treaty.
lleProbable effect of that will be the rejection of both.-Amerîicafl.

erai golden, sword wîhich the Emaperor of iRussia bas presented to Gen-
P e nersbu and whicb bas just been completei by M. Kleiber, a St.

ildceed 1 ele is described as being a very magnificent weapofl
aîn s sa that of an oid French sword ; the blade is made of

elhu'e steel ; the scabbard as well as the but is of gold ; between the

annamet on both sides of the scabbard there are rows of jewels,
diaralt the upper end of the sword there are clusters of six or seven large

(P 8'At the lower part of the scabbard are engraved the words,

hor Valeur," aiso surrounded by precious stones. Furtber ornaments in

te gbaPc 'froses for med of jewels are set in different places. The cost of

"""di sitda 70
'i 1Rhgb liceuse system is miaking steady progress in the States. Ini

I8ý1uri high license was first applied to bars dispensing spirituous liquors,
blld' Worked go weil that tbey bave just extended its provisions to saloons

lelsiIos n Michigan prohibition proved a failradhg
Prohibitionce ten,ty-ive saloons which, were run in one town under

gaool l ine under the tax. In Ann Arbour there were seventy
ol."drprohibition in 1872, and 110w only thirty-two under license.

"""'Ietad in a single city, higb license reduced the saloons frein five

rveuueas forty-seven to two bundred and seventy-four, while the

SaloQu . miore than trebled and the decrease in the number of
Ill Ili tlr(,a0 5> thle eflecti ,,eîess of the police service. innieencts

fbrty r th niiber of saloonîs werc reduced fromn seven bnreaned
Irl ret four hbudred and sixty-eight, and the revenuesicrae

licel $89,950 o8Ufrhguise in'n o$53,000. There will probably be a inove oc il
thr lOnario when th<e farmers begin to feel the loss of revenue

rougli the OPeratioli of the Scott Act.-Mail.
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musi.

THE new oratorio "The Three lluly Children " by Dr, Villiers Stanford,
occupies a proininent position in the magnificent programme of novelties to
be perforrned at the approacbin g Birmingham Festival. Its subject is taken
fro n the 3rd Chapter of Daniel,' witb portions of the Psalms and Apocrypha,
arranged by Canon Hudson. The first part of the oratorio is laid by the
waters of Babylon, and the second on the plains of Dura. The first chorus
is one of Jewisb woînen singing IlBy the waters of Babylon," the subJect
of wbicb. is that of the instrumentai prelude. At the close of this number
the cbaracter of the music cbanges and, gradually increasing in power, cul-
minates iii an effective chorus of Assyrian soidiers, followed by a passionate
soprano solo witb chorus, "lIf I forget thee, O Jerusalem." The entire first
part is occupied with the lamentation of tbe Israelites contrasted witlî the
defiant denuinciations of their conquerors. The opening chorus of the
second part is IlBel, great is thy naine," foilowed by a trio of Azarias,
Ananias and Misael, "lAs for the images of the heathen, tbey are but silver
and gold." The Three Holy Cbildren appear for the first timne in this
part, during whicb there is hardly any pause between the movenments. Al
the Assyrian choruses in the first part are for two tenors and two basses,
but most of those in the second are for the usuai voices. Then an instru-
mentai interlude occurs, witb voice passages repeating the words, el Bel,
great is tby naine. " The next number bas a choral'refrain, "O King, there
are certain Jews," repiied to by the King iii a solo, "Is it true, do ye flot
serve miy gods? " to which the tbree Jews answer, "Our God, wlioui we
serve is able to deliver us froin the burning fiery f urnace." A chorus in A
miînor then foilows, describing tbe anger of the king and the casting of the
Jews into the furnace. An orchestral interlude of eighteen bars leads from A
mînor to A flat major with a solo for Azarias IlBlessed art Thou, 0 Lord
God of our Fathers." The rest of the ,tory is told in several descriptive
numbers, the work concluding with a choral setting of the "lBenedicite
Omnia Oîpeîa," ciosing with a maestoso movemient to tbe words, "lFor bis
naine oniy is excellent, and bis praise above Heaven and Earth." The
oratorio is said to be the fineat and most aînbitious yet produced by Dr.
Stanford and one that will add to bis high reputation.

ITALIAN Opera is not yet quite dead. London is having a short season
of twoive niglits with Patti, Nicolini and Scaîchi. Patti bas made a new
departure, appearing in IlCarmen." For tbis short season the Diva bas
miagnanimousiy consented to receive the reduced ternis of two thousaud
dollars a niglit. No wonder that Italian Opera is moribund and witb it
the Ilstar" system.

MRi. COTSFORD DICîc's new comie opera, IlDr. D.,» is now being per-
formed at the Royalty Theatre, in London. It is drawing well, but bas
brouglit on its composer the charge of plagiarism, whicb, one critic says, if
it can be proved, will Ildeprive him of bis newly acquired laurels." This
by nu nîcans folio ws. There is plagiarism and plagiarism. No more
audacious appropriator exsits than Sir Arthur Sullivan, most of whose comie
opera airs the hearer knows bie bas "ebeard somewbere before," even if bie
cannut place them, but bis plagiarism is done so adroitly and bis artistic
sense of ftiness in the connexion of words and music go consummate,that
one is quite satisfled to accept what lie offers and ask no questions as to
whether tbey be stulen goods. Musical phrases are now, like literary ones,
fast becorning comrnon pruperty and it nmay well be doubted if it is possible
to invent a melodious phrase of eight bars which shall be entirely new.

Sosis idea of the extraordinary activîty of music in London may be
gathered from the fact that in one day's issue of the Times the announce-
ments included fourteen orchestral and military band concerts, three concerts
of chanîber string music, two choral, seven piano recitals, five organ recitals,
one violiri recital, one concertina recitai, eight matinees and miscellaneous
concerts and five operatic performances. It is doubtful if ail the contin-
ental cities united could produce sucli a daily programmne of music as can be
heard iii the metropolis of the most"I unmusicai " of countries.

.THE Buffalo German Young Men's Association have decided to erect
a building which, amongst other conveniences, will include a music bail.
That chamber will be 80 by 92 feet, with a seating capacity of 1,667 in
the auditorium, whicb us so arranged that every one can have a perfect
view of the stage, and the gallery will seat 826. The gallery is bung on a
cantilever truss. The design selected was the work of Mr. R. A. Waite,
architect of the Toronto Mail building.

HAN.DEL's oratorio "lIsrael in Egypt" and Mackenzie's "Rose of
Sharon" will be put into active rehearsal by the Toronto Philharmonic
Society eariy in September, and Mr. Torrington also hopes to commence
the practice of Gounod's new oratorio "lMors et Vita " later in the season.

ON Tuesday evening, the 7tb inst., Arthur Sullivan's oratorio, IlThe
Prodigé'al Son," xvas given at Knox Churcb, London, Ont., under the
direction of Mr. W. C. Barron, the organist. It being the first time this
work bas heen produced in London, or even in Canada. I think, its per-
formance was looked forward to witb unusual interest. The soloista were
Mrs. P. J. Watt, London; Miss Duggan, London; Mr. P..Jenkynis, Cleve-
land, and Mr. E. W. Scbuch, Toronto. The chorus-of about thirty-five
voices-sang remarkably well, especially in IlLet us Eat and Drink," IlLet
us Praise the Lord," and "6Thou, O Lord, art our Father," Miss E.
Raymond's admirable leading being of great value. The amateur lady
soloists were received witb much favour, and the lovely contralto aria,
"lLove not the world," displayed Miss Duggan's voice to advantage. Mrs.
Watt bas a very sweet soprano, but bier style is not sufficientiy broad for
oratorio singing. Mr. Jenkyns was at bis best in the tenor recitative and
aria, "lCome, ye Chiidren," which ho sang with mucb feeling and careful
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management of bis voice. To Mr. Schuch, however, belongs the piHis fine, resonant voice and earnest style at once impress the fact thaifeels every word and every note hie sings. The fine bass solos, "lTrusthe Lord" and IlThis, my Son, was Dead," were listened to with èappreciation. The quartette, "The Lord is Nigh," Sung by the 1soloists, was greatly and deservedly admired, its exquisite melodyperfect harmonizing make it, perhaps, the gem of the whole work.conductor, Mr. W. C. Barron, merits great praise for the efficiency v~which the chorus was trained. Mr. W. J. Birks p]ayed the accompîments with bis usual care.-Marcia.

MR. N. WAuGii LAUDER has severed bis connexion with the HellmLadies' (Jollege, lis successor being Mr. Thomas Martin, a graduateLeipzig, and, 1 hear, very talented. Mr. Lauder's departure is toregretted, for he bas done real and lasting service to rnany music loyershis instructive lectures and piano recitals. 0f bis work ait the collithere can be but one opinion.-ffarcia.

WE bave to acknowledge the receipt of a pianoforte score of Il1Mikado " fromn the Anglo-Canad an Music Publishers' Association,Toronto. The vocal score of this successful opera bas already been notie:in these columns, and it ils unnecessary to say more than that the presEarrangement for piano ils in keeping with other publications fromi t]house-well got-up and clear. The latter remarks apply equally to tfollowing, also sent by the association: "lTill the Breaking of the Da,(Ciro iPinsuti>, a pretty song adapted for mezzo-soprano or baritone "King of Love my Shepherd ils" (Ch. Gounod), a sacred song; "ValChampetre"I (Gustav Lange>, a most graceful and melodious compositio:ILady Betty " (Seymour Smith), an old Englisit dance whose every nesuggests the more stately niovements of long ago, and that in most musicinanner; and "Diavolini" (Gustav Lange), a pretty and rather shomi
morceau du salon.

MEssas. Suckling send a "Nocturne" by Clarence Lucas, which nee(only to be tried to beconie a favourite. This firmi, also, must bu congratlated upon the workmanlike finish of their publications.

THE PERIODIALS.

TiiE Juiy .4ndever. Professer Ludd contributes the opening paper of the .Juiy nunber of tbis advanced theological monthiy. It is mainiy occupied with the endeavour ishow that theories of the inspiration of Scripture no longer mneet the-requirementsimodern biblicai research, and that the principal question in this cennection calling fisetulement is, Wbat is the Bible? The points are weii and ciearly stated, but candoicompeis the admission that the article as a whcle is heavy and uinduiy lengtby. ThlieeEdwin Bliss, of Constantinople, writes a very interestîng paper on " Kurdistan and tiKurds," containing many facts concerning this nomadie race of whum couaparatively littis known. IlSide Ligbts from Mormonisin "l contains littho that is specialiy înteresiA much more suggestive paper is that on " The Employnieuîî of Cliidren," by Mr. JobF. Croweli. The editoriai articles are pointed and pertinent, one of thelln treating verfairiy of IlEngiand's Injustice to Mr. Gladstone." The book reviews and notices are coidensed but thorougbly honest specimens of criticismn. 'J'le July nuiober, tbougb in tbmain excellent, is scarcely equal ini menit te miost of its predecessors, but Homer noddeand even the Andover xnay wink.
IN tbe Juiy Century W. L. Fawcett writee upon "Thie Gate cIf India," and contrives to impart mucb information which will be found of interest duning the strained relations between England and Russia. He denies the importance of Herat to the Britis]Government. In I 'Social Lif e in the Colonies " wiil be found curions memnentces of preIndependence times. A cbarming description of IIGeorge Eliotsa County"I is supplied b'Rose G. Kingsley, accompanied by illustrations cf maniy localities mnade notorious ilthe great novelist's books. There are alse papers on Mistral,'Frank Hattoin, Henry Claythe War Papers, IlMcClellan's Change of Base," " Rear-Guard Fighting ait Savage,Station," elThe Seven Days' Figbting about Riichmond," and " Memorandum on the CiviWar"Il; a provoking but clever short stcry by Frank Stockton wbich hie caîls a continuatien cf II The Lady or the Tiger " ; furtber instalînents cf the serials hy W. D). Howeiijand Austin Debson ; other short steries, poems, editorial notes, etc.

THE name cf Henry Irving appears on the contents-lisî cf the English IltustrateeiMagazine, the famous acter baving contributedl a Palier on " The Art cf Acting." TbosEwho know the lovely vaiiey cf England's premier river will turn wiîb delight te Part I. cfA. Hastings Wbite's IlPilgrimage of tlie Thames." Il Il the New Forest"Ilis aise repletcwith pleasing remniniscences. "xIn the Lion's Den"I is concluded. IlA Famlily Affair"continues, and Mr. Crane's "serial "I poem is ad vanced a stage. There are alie IlReflec-tiens," and Il In Mem norians (te the memnory cf Hugli Conway).
TEEc place of bonour in the June Contemporary .Review (Leenard Scott Rieprint) isassignedl te a paper on " The Procedure of the House cf Cominins,"I in which Mr. Dillwynadvecates more stringent rules. Mr. Howard Vincent centribules n article on theVolunteer movement in England, and pleads for better governmex±al treatinent for a bodyef 200,000 men wbe give gratuitous service te tbe State. An exceedingly able essay on"Seciaiim and Atheismn" wiil well repay perusai. In bis conciuding reîniaikstibe writersays :"Atbeistic Socialism muet be encounteresi by tbe higbest spiritual forces in thcsocial organism te arfest its course and te divert il inte safe channels." The cause cf theIlPeasant Proprietors in Ireiand "lis argued by Sir Riowland Biennerbasset, and the otherprincipal papers are those cf Mr. Augustine Birrell on "The Muse cf Histery;"I "Shakes.peare and the Stratford-on-Avon Common Fields, 1613-1(;16,"1 by Mr. J. S. Stuart.Gîen-nie; and "The Origin of the Higher AnimaIs," frem the Pen cf Professer W. K. Par.ker, F.1R. S. The paper by Archdeacon Farrar on IlNew Testament Exegesis"I is aIsewell worth attention.

The FÛîttnightly and the Nineteent, which are ase sent b)3 Messrs. Leonard.Scott,bave iiterary menus cf the first order. To Canadians tile mest attractive article in the fermeris tbat by the Marquis cf Lerne on "The Saskatchewan Scare," lin wbieb the late GoveruorGeneral writes i a dilettante manner cf a subject witb wbicb be is apparentiy not at ailfailiar. Much more satisfactory reading is Frederick Marshall's IlParis as an English

M. Residence,"I and tbe papers on "The Qumen and bier Fanul "The Parnellite Pro-he gramme," and IlPeace with Runssia," may be conîmended te tbe special attention of readers.in lIn the Nineteent' Baron Brainwell returns te the charge on tbe drink qluestion, and
ýp effectuaily disposes cf the tallacies advanced by Canon Farrar and less capable teetotallers.li ev. T. Guinness Rogers treats of "lMr. Gladstone as a Foreign Minister,"I Lord Mont-Id magie of IlThe Crimes Act," S. Barnett Smith ef " James Ruossell Lowell, " and there areieaIse papers entitled, "lHousing tbm Poor," Il'Genius and Insanity," II The~ Irish Parîliaîen t
;h of1782," "The Armies in India," "ILetters, frein a Private Soldier lin Egypt," " MinîngInspection a Sham,"I and IlLeaseheld Enfrancbi8eînenî. "

THE .July Maifatne cf Americun Hietorg is a reîttarkably strong nuixiber. It opens 9,new velume, and aise its proinisedl Civil WVar Papers. Its frontispiece is a portrait cf
h President Lincoln. The second Palier " Buginnings cf the Civil War in Amnerica (T.)"Ihis by General Thomas Jordan, tbe well-known Confederatu officer. " The Seizure andReductien cf Fort Pulaski,"I and "lThe Military Aff airs of fim State o<f New York lin,e 1861 (I.) "l are timcely articles cf exceptionai interest. Then contes a vivid description cfY tbm gruat uprising in New York City, an Il "The Marcb cf tbe Smventh liegiment,", by theeeditor. With such a bmginning, fic succuess of the magazine in its new nnd spucial field otAmerican bislory is more than assured.

THE Juiy St. Nichohee bas dcîdedly a îîatrictic flaveur. In '' Washinglon's Firste Correspondence"I ive n read the tirst letter ever written by the F~Ither (if bis Country;in "A Sebool Afloat," Ensign Gibbons, cf tbm Navy, and Charles Blarnard explali hoWpatriotie Ainerican boys are mnade into practicai American sailens; the third paper cf thet "'Historie Girls" series takes us away back te the flmne cf IlCictilda cf Burguindy :theGirl cf tbe Frencb Vinmyards "; the frontispece, entilmd "The Pet Fawn," is freintdrawing by Mary llock Foote, and Ibere le a number of brigbt short stories and pueis,whiie the liepular serial stories: " Driven Back te Eden," by E. P. lice; "'lii Onue Fault,by J. T. Trowbridge, andi " Shee1 , or Silver? " by William M. Baker, ail continue te)increase in intmrest.
IN the frontispiece cf the Juiy Wide iu'ke, George Feeter Barnes gives one cf hieinost cbarining drawings. A long and exciting boy's story follows, " Mat-culs Aurelios,"by Octave Thanet, with some especiaily 4eed piclures by Hassan. The Ilpapers "l cf thenumber are ltighly interesting. Seasonably contes an illuitratel description cf theFrench " Fc'rîh. I Independence Day is aise ceiebrated ly a buinourous drawing by J.C. Beard, and by a buinourous pem entitled " Miss Poily's Fourth." The serials arerich in entertaiximent and belpfulness. Afler aIl Ibis comes tbm ricb Cbautauqua liefd'ingi, comprising bistorical, art, hygienic, scienliflc and lilerary papers.
" IoN-WOStKER"I attempts a justification cf the San Francisco Iroit Strike in th'Overand Monthly. Hie adopte Ibm strange method cf estimating bow îstucb il cosîs for afamily te live in wbat migbî be caiimd incîpient extravagance, and Iben dlaims that theworkman le entitied te that amnouîtt in wages. A paper on Victor Hugo, writtmn wltb Ilwelccme freedom. from gusb or asperity, gives a very truthfui estimate cf the author et"lL'Art d'être Grand-père." There are aise articles on IIRiparian liights," "The Coilegecf Califernia," "lFine Art in liomantic Literature," etc., and a numnber cf stories, pomWîs,

and ediloriai crjticisms.
THE numbers cf The Living .4ge fer July 41b and lltb contain "lJames RussellLowell," "Letters from a Pnivate Soldier in Egypt," "Genixis and însai" "lThe

Muse cf Histcry," " The Liberal Movement in English Literaur, "lA Vigil iii Stoe'bengl, "The Torpedo Scare," "Johaxin Sebastianl Bach," "Curiosities cf Musid,""Erckmiann-Cbatrain," "The Queen's Drawing-lioom," "Lord Beaconsfield's YoUth,"Cuniosities of Taxation," witb instalments of ''A lieuse Divided Againsl Itsedf,"Mn. Dymond, IlFortune's Wheel,"I and l "Unexplained," and poetry.
The publishers cf 6'odey's Lady's Bock, as usuel, bave taken lime by tbm foreloick, theiAugust number being already te hand. As usuai, also, the magazine is repiete with a11

thal cen enlertain and instruct Ibm family circle, and petrticularly thel portion cf il xvbiîhle mosl intereeîed in Ibm latesI mode eitber in garmenîs or in menus.
Foit Ibose whe prefer a special claie oif reading for Sunday Frank- Leslie's SnMagazine appeers te embrace every necessary feature. Theceiebrated preacher Who 101)'ducîs il-Dr. Talimage-presents se varimd an essorîment cf malter, and se lunch of il, este leave ltle te be dusired. The S'undmy Mîagazine is recrealive, instructive, and 'lot

expensive.
The July Litera,., Life shows a distinct advance tipon previcus issues hoth il thequaiity cf ils reading malter and cf ils illustrations.

LITERAR1Y GOSSIP.
MEssas. MACMILLAN have bouglîl freont Dawson Brothers, of Monîreal, Ibm canadifillcopyright cf Lord Tennyson's "lIn Memoriam,' and " Balladi and Other PemsélndIoMESSRS. FUNK AND WAGNALLS anniounce Ibm sevenîb ediîionocf Miss Cimvuixdbook, "George Eliot's Poetry, aîîd Uther Studi< T'he demand bas been larg8e yondexpectation, and Ibm entiers exhausted suverai editiotîs beforu Ibm day of publicaicon 0n.Ibm seventh day frons date cf issue Ibm seventit edition is te lie ready inpart. e MCleveland bas reason to be îroud cf flice genereus reception given lier bock bolb by thepress andtihIb public.

IN "lA Trip on tbm Ottawa, " Herper's tier August wiil give ait intmresling accoe ofa suminer pleasure-trip Ibrougi thIb huart otf Cartlva, wnilteîî by Mmi. Hmnry Sandbalo<and iiloîslrated by Mr. Hentry Sendbeni, wbe lias fouiîd bis artistie fild chieiY intheBritish Provinces. The jeurney was fron Ottawa, flie pimanieiitry capital cf tDominion, down lthe river te ils nieuti, anti Past lthe Lacinie liapids te Montreal- 000
cf Ibm most curions sighls et Ibm jeurney wes a visit tî lthe Trappisl îiroiterYt wbrcciony cf the inonki mxiied froîti France but a fuw years milice lias fouitd refuge. theseid te hi Ibm striclesl cf ail the religions orders, au([ the brellin are lettimd eeindulgence et conversation witb eue aiolter. Titeru is tio c<xiruspndiitg order siong th,

A CERSES cf "Stories for Kindergarteit ani Primnary Sceols" will ixe bilished 3Auigust by Messrs. Gixin and Company, of 13oston . Moi wsmiii fiui(ji ltliesi oPage
stnestascae wioue epcitigfear ; Ibat deliglît witout a1 sigg'ýiion cof Ibm88sid es et lite. hea saine ous exciubl es " Stuiie i in Geterai Hitory :1,0001 B.C i t ryA.D. An applicaion cf tite Scienlifie Metio, to lthe Tencîtings (if Ristory." lx Iilistudents should be mît hsorcl iateriai, itaps, pictures, lui8s of imtportantt e 0ework, ad dedstabls o poiticl oganiatili ad etrýtet8fren orginl 10

iitilîdiuîg institutions, creeds, cbrtnicies anti iowers. To s<mpply suci tr'h dobject et this bock ; and, furtiier, le indicele mtost bmipfuiiy lthe Prei)Or ruehiio
- tudying il.

HI
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PROBLEM No. 114.

Composed for THE WEEEÇ,

By E. H. E. Eddie, Tloronto.

VÀCE

lm ItE.a1

VhINe tner nmt l a r oe

PROBLEM~ No. 115.

Composed for THE WLEK,

By E. H. E. Eddis, Toronto.

BLACX.

FZ 11,4
1,VILLA, ltD'S M 0OTERL.

WASHINGTON, D.C.
TItis weIl-kitowui and tavonrably located Hotel

at tlie Grecat Wintcr Resot of fie Couintry is First-
clasS in al its ap Poil] tien ts. A descriptiont ot
tic 1-otel witb a brief guide to tlic eity will bc
sent on application. Boatd by tlic toontîr ac-
cor-dirg to location of roones. . G. STAPI ES,

Propt jetor (late of the Tltotsand Islattd I buse).

THE ROSSIN flOUSE,
Toit 0', ONVTARIO), C.ANADA,.

WHITE.

Wihite to play and sui-mate in seven moves. TELAD GHTLI OOT

CHIESS IN ENGLANI).
Thla foiio)wing is the openirrg ,ame of the Britislh Chess Association tournament

White.
T.Gun,î)erg

2- P to X 4
p Q 4

Qto K 3
1to B 3

6.Q o Kt 3
7. IB ta Q' 3
8. Bto Bý 2
9- to Kt 5
1.Kt to Q 1, 3
1.B teK .3

12, Casties
13. P, P x
14., o
15- Kt toKt r
1. P

17. Rt to î,
18. Bt ta B
19.
20. B t) Q 4

B te.Xi21. Il ta B 3

Black..

.T. Mortimner.

P to K 4
P XP
Kt to Q B 3
B to Kt 5 eh
B to R 4
Q, to B 3
Kt te K 4
P te Q 3
Q te, Kt 3
P te K Rt 3
Kt to K B 3
QXQ
B te Kt 3
B to K 3
Casties KRt
Q R te, B sol
B te B 5
B x Kt
P to, B 4
K R te Q s<1
B te B 3

Wh'ite.

T. Gunsberg.
22. P te K Kt 4
23. Kt x P (a)
24. B xP
2.5. R to R 6
26. P te K Kt 3
27. QRtoRsq
28. B to Q2
29. P te Kt 5
30. R to R 7 ch
31. PxP
32. Q R te R 2
33. P to K B 4
34. P teKt 6
35. P te Kt 7 ch
36. Rto K 2 ch
37. R x Rch
38. R teR 8
39. B to Kt 6 ch
40. R x Kt ch
41. RtoB 8 eh

Black.

J. Mortimer.

P te K Kt 4
" x Kt
K te Kt 2
Kt te Kt 3
R te Q 2
R te K sq
P to Qý 4
Kt to Kt sti
K te B sq
R xP
Kt te K 4
Kt to B 6
R te Q 2 (b)
K te K 2
K te Q sq
K x R
P? te B 3 (c)
K te Q stî (d)
K te B 2
Resigns.

NOTES.
(a) WVhite'5 daring tweuty-third move was scarceiy justifiable.
(b) 34 P x P was Bisck's best repiy.
(c) 38 P te B 4 wouId have savod Biack front imtnedists coliapse.
(d) 3 9K te K. 2w White emerges with a piece.

CHESS ITEMS.
ANVLCHESS BoAII.-The Seulth Australian Oýhroniclc thus describes a board

dssigl'd bMr. W. Braddock, and especiaiy intended for beginners. The squares are
".ke ut iu the ertiinary way bitt justoad of tire dark-coieurcd cues beiug dofiuiteiy

'4or hia,
thse ack osi, centains a complete diagraru cf the chess-beard, weith tihe position orf

811nafter the fifth iriove or sote regular opening. Thus thero are thirty-twe, of the
nt a~l, OPoniu'gs reprosent<i The designer bras heen careful in omitting tbsoiete and
the iouliy Unsound epenings, aud lie has (lette weil iu shewing twe or tirree variations itt

t te pPuplar Gambits, sucir as tire "Evans " or the 1'Kings. " Tire board wiil ])e
w3edagyueful as an aidl te study.

A011 0005 fs atile Steinitz-Zukertort matter the Philadeiphia Tirrîcx ceutiments:-r
tiffes tor ha 5  a t at appointeti iis second, and conferred tiat dignity on M r. Ja mles

WorOd exlit f tie St. George Cie-a Club, Lonon. ' Ah, at Ist et ha h hs

Wcrt.î 'the Match is about te i)e trraniged !' Net se fast, frieuds, not qîrite se
iou i knew thalt Hlerr Steinit',.;~ second, Mr. Fi-ere, is patiently svaiting ttt irar

sond ertt 01r iis seconri. Weil, Itiess yeur dear goi hearts, Zukertort andr iris
5
er f ar aise geiug te erngage iu tihe saine clrarmng littie pastirne and îraticutly %nit te

prett Mr, Fere, Wirose prirrcipal, tîrey riairtt, is tihe challenger. Itýs goiug te be as

roll Ite lsos 1irCicm as yen ever saw ins yerr lifr, ad %ve trurst that eitirer party

Ithrh0 rI~ a nit te pday wiîî rIe arrythiug ratsh."

unes C o t n e d b o e t rprise, th e ucw chess editor of tie Mi w auk e o 2'ce gra

1) nllrc atrc i ittle prrbe mt tourney, open te the worl. Comp sers May' enter

th5  siber lst, 1885, fruî. <oue te five direct-mnate, two-meve preblerus, addiressed te

prb . orP 0. Brrx 58, Milwaukee, WVis. Tire irrizes rrffered for tihe four best

(r,)lih rirqrp ftree year, aud eue huntired large drtsgrants. As ceeu

ti r en0ft 5ply rf Iroîens are received, a s<rvers' torrney, open te subsribers of

60~ ~ Wi hotr, 11) iuaugurated, with numertrus sud valuable Irrizes. After pnbliîa-

a~i ~: leading ''gsolle- wili cacir select fis-e problemes, whicbi svii bo submitted te

tirsu1 ht of orehlmatist frinl award. Titis unique nretherio judging probiertre is

A c rtns h cogitation~ l'y more titan otne choss editrtriai intellect,adiseige

0ow scc7e8 betwesn tire " soi vers" aud ' expert " plans of prohleirr adjudicatiotn.

sflthis comb1iuratiori systezrr wili prove wvheu tested by practice, time alune

ýet ha"e ne doubt tisat tire Telegraph tourney will meet withl the getleroUs

-def4frves -Chicsgrr Mirt..?.

PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF

.SflR'bIl Zi 11yS <llesI. (55.

_______ ~ ~ ~ P Il.lR( IVP N

Pi(iUE GIIADUATEJ) 82.50 TO $3.50 PEli PAÂY
Rnoons wi'tlt bathsrn td pat c/es ttac d et ra.

FIR1E ESCAIPES IN ALL 1SEDROOJIIS.

'lThe entit e pI rrtbing in Ibis nragnifrceut Holel
bas bec,, rersved tItis spring ut a cost of gvet

.5e.nand aIl fice latest iin)rcnects known
to tile Sanrtacy Burearti ot Boston and New York
adopted.

MARK H. IRISHt, I'roprtetoc.
HENRV J. NnrxN, ChiefC/ ci.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y,

THE PAL4.CE STEAMER

gommila >r ayy
LEAVES TORONTO DAILY AT 7 A.

AND '2 PRa., FOR NIAGAURA ANI)
LEWISTON,

Making close connection with the MC.iB. aud
N.Y.C., for East and West.

The SOUTHERN BELLE
Is now unakiug bier regular daily trips

between
TORONTO and HAMILTON,

(JALIIN5 AT

Oakville anid :1urlinatoni.

ART STUDY AT HOME.
THE ART -INTER CKANGF A Fort-

uligbtly Journal, illustrated. gives practical
iustruction in paiuting uptII china, silk and
ail otber materials; crayon drawing, pastel,
hammeringbrass, and in ail kiudsof emnbroid-i
ery. Euudreds of patterns for ail lrtnds of art
work are given yearly. Full page designs in
colour (flowers aud figures), witb alternate
issue. Large illustrated supplements with
every number. its otber clepartmerrts am-
Irrace instructionr iu I-use Decoration and
Furnishing. Wood-carving, Modellirtg, Eut-
broidery atrd Applique work, aud the usuel
svealth of outljue patterns for euebroidery.
Questions ou ail subjects answered blv experts
frec. For sale ovcrywbere. Subscribe uow.
$3.00 a year, 26 numbers. Trial I mouthe, $1.
Sampole, witb coloured plate 10 hy 14 incibes,
for 15 Cents. Sand gtaMPe te WR. WIIITLOCE,
37 W. 22d. St., New 'York. Mention tbis paper.!

525

OHESS.

com mct3fl intent1ceoi for this rlepartmnent shouid be arZdresseri Chess Edft,,r,"
ode of THE WEEx, Toronto.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
AND

JI Elgant Fri-iz es fo L - adies.
rst Prize, a Weber Upriglit Piano - - - - - Value, $aoo oo
znd Prize, aMason & Harniu Organ - - - - - - Value, 400 0O

3rd Prze Columbia Tricycle - . - - - - Value, i8o oo
4 th Prize, aaillard Musical Box - - - - - Vaezoo

"th rze. Wbeeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - -- Value, 63 oo
6th Prize Scovil Manufscturing Company's Amateur Photograpric Outfit. Value, 63 50

7th Prize,' a Prize Set of E. 1. Horseman's Lawn Tennis -- Value, 50 GO
Five Other Pr izes - -- - - - - - Value, ls c0

Total, $177 50

,4 choice of John N. St carns lé~ (o, 's Gros Gr-ain Black Çilk or Lewis' "Worsderfel" Vlelveteen,
of any colour, taecvery Lady competiesg fer- tlte Prizes.

-o-

Tîrese nraguificeul prices are ofiered to tie ladies by THE KeYNOTE rire leadirrg musical journal
ufttie world Neyer before has sncb a splendid opporturrity been giverr the ladies for securiug costly

piesd ud enitul drese gonds. Send 4 stampà for lllustrated Pamphlets containiug tull intormation.

THE KEYNOTE, - 38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.

TO THE BOOK TRADE,
MIL ILLTAN & CO)., ienIon aend New

]Tork, beg te auuounce te tbe trade tbat they
have pnrcbased the Canadisu copyright uf
Lord Tennysou's "lun Memoriam," and "«Bal-
lads sud Poems,' formerly helli by Messrs.
Dawson Brothers, ut Montreal. Iu view uf
the tact that uuauthorized Auterican editions
of tbe poet's writings bave beeu largely im-
îrorted iuto Canada et late years, Macmillan
& Co. beg to remirrd the trade that sncb
editins are an iufriugement of copyrigbt
wbicb tbey purpese taking tbe necessary
legal stelre to pruteet.

THE

Works of Alfred, Lo.d Tennyson
Pont Laureatc.

NEW COLLECTED EDITION.

.Poptrlar lldition.
12mo ...................................... .....$ 5

(Job xra gilt ..................... .... 2 00)
Hal ...cal ......... .......................~ 30

Tbree-quarters levant.................. 4 00)
Tree calf....t......... .. >................... 5)0
Persi merucco, elegaut ............. .. 6 00)

"A model ut wbat a low-priceà beok should
he. . . . It is s pleasure te cemrnipou a
piece ot book-rrrakiug so tborougbly boulest
sud so geuuinoly attractive as this "-C/trie-
tiall Unr uon.

Lilrrary Zlditior.

In Seven Voumres.

Globe, «vo. Each.................. ..... $ 1 75
Volumes 1. anti IL. Miqcellaneous Poems.
Volume Ii. Idylls ut the King.
Volume IV. The Princese, sud Maud.
Volume V. Euucb Ardien, sud iu Me-

mora!ni.
Volume VI. Quecu Mary. arnd Harold.
Volumes VII. The Lever's Tale, etc.

The set et Seven Volurmes, ire pruper box, $12.
Becket, Globe, 8vo ......................... $1 50
Lyrical Poseme. Seoe td by l'algravo ... 1 25

A limaitefi umlber ot this edition eau aise,
be hart printefi on beet haud-made paper, ele-
gantly bouud in clotb. Price, $3.50 por vol-
ume. T'his editte,, je soloi inr sets or lrj.
Cup sud tIre Falcon. 16r110. ......... $1 00)

MACMILLAN & CO., NEW YORK
112 FOURTH AVENUE,

.And ail Booksrrllers.

Af MILLIN Af MONTHI
THE DIAMOND DYNS

niave become se poîrular that a million pack-
ages a month are baiug used te re-colour
dingy or faded DRESSES, SCAlIFS, HOODS,
S't'OCKINGS. RIBlIoNS, etc. Warrautedfast
sud durable. A11so usod for makiug fuits,
staining Wood, colouring Photo's, Flowers,
Grasses, etc. Senfi stamp for 32 coloured
samples. sud book ef directions.

WELLS, ItICIIAltDSON & CO.,
Burlington, Vt., and Moutreal, P.Q.

A PRI-1'SENT.
0ur readers for twelve cents in postage

staurps to psy for mrailing sud wrappiug, srrd
narnes of two book rrgeuts, will reteive FRIEE
s Steel Finish Parleuir

Engraving of ail our Presidents,
lucluding Cleveland, sizo 22x28 inches, Worth
$1.00. Ardress

ELDER PUBLISHING COMPY,
CHICAGO, ILL.
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SThey art, made ut flise

FINEST HA VA NA TOBACCC
And are pionouriced by judges tu be thse

BEST 10c. CIGARS

Ever oftered in this mairket, and aie mnalle
oely by tise iiioss expeî lenceil ot

Unioni Cigai niakers.

TR Y 1'H-ElFI.

MANUF'ACTURED BY

Eiehhorn & Carpentor,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

waOaOvTo.

The lnla,îd Revevue Deport.
met a vilig receîssly sido 5 ,sed

:1regultines periitting ditîlli-rs
o te bottle "ini besîd," under thei

supervisioni of an oflicer, ithe pro-
tdsîct of îlîejr ow,, distilees ire
5are now enabîrd te offer the

Ê49 Publie Our

FINE 010

WHISKIES
heîtled te accordance wst

t
i

these regulatioîs, and each
botie leaîîng E xcise
Officer's certsficuse s s age

,,,., of coe lets. Il i.,ives sic
. counstiuer a perfect and in.

-- qs'.2  disputable guarantce as te
ag, wlich cannet cl oh-

ez aîeed te any osher wa>.~/,jÇ~. ~. We are n0w hoîling ocr

___CLUB WHISKEY
0F 1879

W ~And osîr 01,1 Rye Whsiskey
uf 1879, 1880, aed 1883,Wich can he had cf ail dealers. See that evrybotîle ha,. Ouîr rame ce capsule and ccrk, and bas

Excise Cerifcaîe over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on haîîd a compiete and well-assorted stock
of the choicest Wînes sud Liquors.

A very Superior OId Rye, 7 years cld,
Superîor Old Rye, s years aid.
Fine Old Rye, 4 Yecars aid.
Hennessy Brand Y, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy,
Boutelleau Brandy.
Hoiiand Gin.
Beste Scheedacxmer Geneva.
BOOth's Old Tom Gin,
Dunville's Irish Whiskey.
*iaueson rish Whiskey.ernordsî(Encore) Scotch Whislcey.
Ferguoson 1s.
Loch Katrine.
Claret, lu wood snd bottie.
Sauternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerbeed,

Pemartin, Misa, Olo Rosa.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chortruse, Curacao, Maya.

schino, Ross Belfast Ginger Aie andRaper Vngr Guinness's Porter
an -'le, Apoijinaris Water.

A fou assortmOnt of the difeérent brewers
Aies and Porter.

Irr su Geuie 1111211ged Ligua
Wtsse ut 011 Spleudid dinues. wtne.

Of

ent

w

THE

-BELL OR(

For Du~rability, Pu~ri/

;ANS.

Tone, Elegance of Design, and Gener

rit, tkey are Un riva/led Fift I LI/f

Sty/es Io czoose frorn. Catalogues fre

IBELL & GO., GueMh, Onz

lh

ei

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION ANI) CO'MMENT UPON MATTEIS 0F USE
AND INTIIREST TO TIIOSE CONCERNEIj IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of "The Stock- .h7chaege Fear BOOIk," "' The Directory of l)ilcctcc',"

'I Thte London Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 18S. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C,
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES
IN

1 F3 TORICA 1 A ND1 IPOI, 1T I C A 1 CEN E

HELRBERT B. ADAMS, Es,, oR.
o-

History is pasf Politics and Politics presentî Hi story .' -Freemî;aut.

PROSPECTUS OF 7 lI110 SElLES, 1885-INSTI1TUT IONS ANI) ECONOMICS.
A Tlîird Series cf Uiversity Sitidfies, cotnprising about 6oo pages, in twelve monthiy etonogiaplsilcvoted te A »îcrîcn Intutiîsons and Lceoicjr ss lîereby otfered to sclscribers atice former rate,$3 .oo. As bel ore, a1 i in i ted il umniber of S ttid iwes wili ebe solld usepataiely,eaithlotiigîi at ai i gier raltesi thanllte subscribers for the wliole set. The New ciswl nld aeso oa n uiiaGoverinnt, Statc ansi National Inîstituttions, Aine, icati Socialises ansd Ecoîtoîies. Arrangemnttshave been mîalle foi the foliowing papers in he Ttird ansi Fourh Serjes, altlseigh tie order of puibli-cation is tnt yet fuilly deterinined.
I. Maryland's Influence upon Land Cessions to the United States. Witiî Miner Papers oiiGeorge Washingtoîî's Intcrest le Westerni Lands,, fic Potomac Comnpany, ansd a National University.By Herbert B. Adaisis, PliD.' (H-eidelberg). Janîery, 1885. 75 cents. an rc utyTo .
11-III. Virgiinia Local Institutions:--The Land System; Hundred; Parish; Couny onBy Edward lug, A 11. J.H.U.>, Gradîtate Stiîeni (Balitiîiore>. February n act8.7 eîsAV Aerican Sociaiism. By Richard T. Ely, Ph.D. (1leidelbeg Assoiat le PoeticaEconomy. J.H.U. Aprl, î885. 75ocat ineitis.c

he an Sysm of the New England Colonies. By Melville Egleston, A.M. (William'College). mCity Governosent of Baltimore. By johnt C. Rose, Assistant Professer' of Law, Uniiversity ofMarylaîîd ).clsool off Law). Wiili ais Introduîction by Itou. Groige Williaîtî Brownîî. Asi Sot
The Influence of the Proprietors in Founding the State of New Jersey. ltyutî SIt.The State Department and Diplomatic System of the United States EMaryland Local Institutions:-The Land System; Hundred; County; Town, By Lewis1W. Wilhels, i'lî.f).. Fellow by Cosîrtesy, J.H.U.Rhode Island Town Goverements. BY WVilliati E. Fosier, A.M. (Birownî University).City Goveromnent of Boston, fi> J iiiisîs .Bl5igbeu.New York City Goveroment:-(il Otigin sîîd Growts.hy J. t'. j.sîiesosi Pi 1). (Baltimiore), As.sociale in I-iste y, J.il.U. 1' (2) Present Admeinistratiion, by Simîoni Sternse, Esq.; (3> New York rosis,-paredl with Berliji, by R. T. Ely, PlisO (lIeirf rlbit g Associssr ini Polîtical Ecotîotny, J.H * U.Introduction to the Study of the Constitutional and Political History af the States. Dy J. 1,.Jaînesot.

The Republic of New Haven. With Mfinor Papers oti Town Colonies. By Charîles IH. fLcver-more, Ah. (Yale), Feliow et Hisîory [H. U.Dutch Village Cotumunities on' Hudson River. Dly Irvintg Eling, A.B. (lai vat ilThe Constitutional Developtuent of the State of New York. hy S. N. futxtri Noîrth,Vol. 1. (the îst Seifts, or "Lotcil Iii tisstiess >), lîotîîîî ansd iiîlextý isj bcsniviaiI.fiPuîblicationî Agenry foi $5.oo, l,ît ouity to sublsc~ilsers tu Vols. IL andi Ili.I esi oiii i uVol , Il. (file 2uil Serte,, o;r , Isiuins sstîd Ecuîonsics "), iiili!xci aitîl bouund iii clots, Elîilifoî ii
Vol. Ill. (flic Csîrrenis Sei es) wi> be hiurisishîi iii itioisîî y pait 15 îîon recespt et ssîbsci itioliPi ice, $q3.eO or the biouîil voliume wili bc seist ai thei endi oftise ),car for. 53,50.Ail commsunicatiuns relatig 0ubuýto exch.îîiges. etc.,,sîoîîild lie addressesî to the PIli i-cation Ageîscy (N, Mursray), JOHNS HOKIN UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF -FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE,
Mr.,& EI -V cft q ac>.

(Laie YA CQUES & HA Y,)
19 and 21 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

After lsaving carried on tlie îîsaîîafacîttriîîg ut Furtiture for 51 yeirs, have decitled le relire froîibusisirs, sud dispose of fiheir large anîd varicti Stock of Furniture,'Upholstery Coveringa, etc.,atneîsuting tut over
One, HUndred and u8

evetnty-ti've ThoUuflnd DolIarw(1j,0)
TEtIss 5 per cceni. ofieur regular pricci for ilîrce itioths ciedit on appreved ntiees, ;tid 5lîercent. addi'tions> for cash.

THIS SALE WILL COMMENCE ON AND AFTER THE 2eth JUNE.

THE

MODEL WASIER
AND>

BLEACII£g
Ony Weiglis 6 ba. Clige

carried le a siall Va

Pal. Aut. 2, 1884. ori'ctoGuy"a

$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS SVP 1e
, 00 0

have tînît puîre whiteiles i5 b 110hihi
mou tf i ssltig at 1 ret]uce Nor ý

r e u i r u , i _ 11 f r c t o t si i tn j u r e t hje
tesya i]girl clsin île the fflsblng &0011

as atIt OldClr Itrson, To plac6 e t f g
" 118s1101d, tihe price h ue I)cou plaOO ed .d
a'ad. if tnt fortutl siîtsfitetory, Miorl oY
S O O W i ia t flie l a p ti is f sîy s ', î F d vO f ie

îîXitmlnti oti o ft t construtioO n an v le
eonce ln its ise WCe Comeîî n ti itgoa8 00

solsilol, sceleiti lic ut tilcossf1 i oliobI
W hiclî succ eed e l in (lîii its wo fk adi ch o
Tho lrice, $:l, places it w tht et, 0
al. If 18 a ture and laQîr-saviîn ' e,jS

leroin trial lu the lieîsehld WC Cali te5
1*5 excellence.,0 ai

l)olivoreil te tîev oxpress tifliOS 1

C. W. DENNIB, 213 YONGE ST.,
Mr Pleee nmentioni titi P&Por.

j

I

CANAIDIAN GAZETTE.

and Streng

WHAT IS CATAR Rf 1
e* Prom thes Mail (Can.) Dac. 15.

Oatarrh la Il fiuco-pnrulent disoh e osadby th. rsec and deveomn ai IIIvegetable Parasite amoeba iii t9h internai liaiiig membrane or the nose. This parasite il
-ny devaopd u-der favonrable circutflstances, and thes.e are :-Morbid state of the0blood, a the bhighted corpuscle ef uberoif,

the gerun Poison Of eyphilis, meroury, tozLOmoea, from. the retention of the off eted mat Wof the Bkin, suppressed perspiration, badlYventllated sleeping apartments and othOfI
roleons that are germainatod in the bloOdThese poisons keep the Internal ling mol»2brane of the nose ln a constant state of irrit*tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seedo 0ithasa germas, whlcb spread np the nostiland down the faucen, or back of the throftcausing ulceration of the throat; np th$0oustachian tubes, causing deafness; burrl)lfng lu the vocal cords, oausing hoarsenO00
nsurping the proper structure of the bronobiltubes, euding ini pulnxonary Consomnption bla'Ildeath.j
a cure for this distresslng disease by the ue
of inhalents and other ingenlous devicoo.s8

nuOfte treatinents eau do a partisd 0
go uthe paaste ar ether destrOlo ior r.oe trai ths.te mucu tisasuea.

Saine time since a woll-known physiclan offarty years' Standing, aiter muoli experimOlIt'ing, Succeeded iu disoovering the necoo.5Iaobination of ingrediants wbich uevili
ln ab3oiutely and permanantly eradicata
titis horrible disease, whether standingona yoar or fortY years. Those who maYsuftering froin the above disease, Bhold,Witbr
out delay, eonnnicte with hebusiod'
Managers,

MaesRs. A. H. DIXON & SON,
SOS King St. West, oront, caiiA"

and lnaloe stamp for tirrtille on O&C4~

Whezt theIa. . B. R. Sf Aramon, B.A., a
mon t th Lenoss onference of tht eW

<fief Chuirch of Canada, ha8 to say in radlI'ta À. H. Dtron & Son'a New Treat3* fo
Catavla.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marcht 17, VI.
Mers. À. H. .Dixon * Son:

DEAn Snts,-,yours of the 1Sth instantt

hand. Itseomsalmosttoo goodtobo tr1Otl&I am cured of Catarrh, but I leuow that I100
I have hail no raturu of the diseas, and n5egot
faIt botter in my life. 1 have triait 00 ngoc2lthings for Catarri, suffered ge much nd ft
no many years, that is hard for me to ÏOe81

that I amn really better.
1 consider that minwaa very oad eao

lit was aggravated and chronic, involving 01
throat as well as the nasal passages, a"
thouglit I would requiro the three treatneUýlbut I feel fully eured by the two sont n'&
I amn tbankfl that 1 was ever imduced tO o

acîu are at liberty ta us tiis latter stOti
that I have bean cured at ftwo tretmdOtf aI shall gladly rcomnlnd your rempy
me Of my friands who are sufferars.

Tours, with manly thanks,
REv. E. B. STICVEI(00'

EGANS IMPESiIAL Ti
Slast and best with a)10
spring ever invented. VO
inoves frointp i5100 01 01every child,atgtotOri
t en a d u t s , h l d i C 0 0duriug the har dest o

:MRorsthernia, day ad ,or mony reunded. Don't wastO 0
nseless applti.nCes; send for illustrat
lar, contains your neighbours testinou 10c 02
list and questions tn be answred. Ca
address, EGAN IMPERLe TRU5 fMi
23 Adelaide St. East, TorOto, Ont.
this paper.
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THE ARCADE TAILORS
And Seoteh Tweed Wl-ehousenen,

eepl a choice selection of Fashionabie goods
at lmoderate prices. Spring overcoatings in
great variety.

9 AnCA4E BUILDINCS, YONGE STV.

.T TAE GNER L AENCES.Terri-
tor 11 the Dominion. Big inoey for the
ilght men. Senti for descriptive circulars,
etc., at Once, P.0. Box 2467, TORONTO, ONT.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATIERS.

VA LUE $g3,167.OO.
Seild 4 stdîîîp. fot thte i]LI Clt iStcd i-t mdrules 'also (tîcl,î ut cp t lttti u

lett)alis~ t ofthe n oite ait luct ions ol VttirSkîigRtk ni i cl( nitnt tc i iiii.t o

Hl . THOMPSON,
9,5 îEI~A ST, NEW YÛRN CITY.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

A&BSOLUTpË3Y PURE.

! hoý ari e particular abolit ilicir takit niltist
use it in preferetîce 'o atty other powder.

AS YURGIRO CER FOR IT.

]L1Nox PENS!

4 lUESERIES IN TWELVE NUMBERS,

Ple1i Whieh every writer can select THE
Pyfor bis Or lier peisiar style of

5)bnjSamaple of each nuumber (12piF)bmalto anY addrees for ten cents.

BItl EOS., MERRILL & Co.
18 & 20 A8Toa PLAcE, NEw YORK.

ESTER -BROO VS -lL

ý0uIr os: 048, 14, 130, 333, 16t,
?or Sale by ail Stationers.

& 00., Agia., MontreaL

AYER'S
la raparulla

Salsaj clcentrated extract of
rosar'lia ad Other blood-plirlfyling

0fl5~~ Wlaind-th Ilodide of rotas-
anId ihon, and ls the safest, most rell-

fo 5 ecOnomîcai blood-purifler that

P iRs fw i t lnvarîahîy expels ail blood
the bi foi 0 BIt Bystens, enriches and renews
It 1 i restores its vitaizing power.

alte best knonEyl.
"Id ai nOwnremiedy for Scrofula

3011el a, lu gorm, Blotches,
q) th 8it, lansors, and Eruptions

ayý tlj d aise for ail disorders caused
condition 0 ail e VrIShed, or corrupted,

eu ia ti1 bOd, Buch as Uheuniatiosas,
be l, a heumatîc Gout, General

.sey, fldSCOfuIOug Catarrh.

itirnp#aonatOU RhOumnatisoeCured.WR' SÂRAÂ
1ilic, 1ariiitory Rhuxaîsm

114"" T suffered for niany years.

la)àac ,1882.

P., PREPARU> ICI

b04i b> ai Ayer & 0. , LoweiI, Mass.
1Irugkt. O1, six botties for!05.

THE WEEK.

(Joraline is not Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Cora]ine is used in no gouds exeept those sold by CROMPTON CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is superioir to whalcbone, and givcâ houest value r.nd

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at any price.
Fror sale by ail Icading mnerchants. Price front $1.00 Up.

CROMP TON CORSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Awards of Merit for Purity and Excellence.
1'HILADRLPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

- o0
TestimonlilS SeIerte.

ToRONTO, April 121h, 1880.
1 bereby certify tisaI I bave examinedl satmpies of JOHN LAI3ATT'S

IN DIA P'ALE ALE, sulimillete me for- aintlyste IJY JAMES Gooli & Co., agente
for titis eity, andi flud it t0 lie p'erfectly sounît, containing o asettic acide, ln

îîtrities or adutteratione, and cao stroýngiy recomnienti it as perfectly poreat
la very superior mualt liquor. HENRY H. CROFT.s

BEAVEDR HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880).
1 hierebI certify that 1 bave anaiyzed several samples of INDIA PALEI ALE

andî XXX STOUT, trom thse brewery of JOHIN LABATI, London, ont. 1 I d
theinto ube remarkably eound Aies, breweît fromt pore mialt, and hope. 1 bave
exatitineti both the March and October brewiugq, antd finit them of unitormi
îjîîîîity. They uuay bie recomuned te inivalide or convalescente where mnalt
tieverglges are required as tenie.

Signeti, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.C.L.,
Pr-ofeser of Chemistry andi Publie Analyfst.

AU fIrst-elass grocers keep It. Every aie drinker ebouid try IL

joHN 1,ABATT, LONDON, ONIT.

jAMES GOOD & CJO-, SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

nunrTfTI CtJlDTU1\TDOSGOODB'7'S
cmL1UND METHOD.

FHor ETfItCtiOfLJ Contauiing ail the late improvements.
Price $i.50. Speciai instruction by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for specimen
pages, etc. W. W. OSGOODBY, Publieher, Rochester, N.Y.
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NES8TLËE'S
.MILK FOOD

FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS.

Rcquii cs uly water f0 prepare il for tise.
Physiciaits riic.tnetd it. A pamitphilet sent on
appîlicationî to

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
(Sole Agents in Canada)

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIL EES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood and bottie, warranted equal to best
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout,
andi superior to aoy brewed in this country

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPRD ALES AND PORTER.

OlR, "PILSENER " LAGE R
bas beeii before the publie for Severai yeare
andi we feet confident that it is qaiteup to the.
best producedl in the United Statea, where
Lager ie fast becoming the truc tesoperance
beverage; atact, loever, whi ch seule cranks
ta andbaeUP to the present fallait te
discover.

O'KEEFE & C0.

CONSUMPTION.1 have a positive remedy for the above dis-
case; by its use thousandR of cases of the
worest kind aud of long standing bave beau
cured. Indeeti, Bo sitrong 1e my afth In its
eflicacy that I will eend TWO BOTTLES
FREE, tozether with a valoable treati se on
tbis disease, to any sufferer. Give express
and P.O addess. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181
PEARL* ST . N.V

To Dyspeptics.,
Thae mnOst comIMOn Figns of Dyspepsia, or

Indgeti<nare an Oppression at lte
etoniacli, nansea, flatniency, water-brash,
heart-burn, vonutting, loss of appetite, snd

constipation. I)yspeptic patients suifer un-

tolti iniseries, bodily andi mental. They

should. sttiunulate the digestion, and secure

reguiar dtsiy action of thae bowae, by the

use of moderato doses of

Ayer's PlUs.
After thse bo-sels are regulateld, one of these

Pis, taken each da7 after d1nîuer, ta usually

ail that le requireti te complete the cure

Avxa's PILLS are sugar.coated. and purely

vegetable -a plasant, entireiy Baie, and re-

htable medicine for lthe cure of aIl digorders
of the stoume and bowels. They are

the best of ail purgatives for faanlly iue

PREPÂREDI BI,

Di'.J.C.Ayer &Co., LoweII, Mass.
Sold bl &UDroUgist.
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THE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITED)

0F LONDON, A M ENGJ.AND.

Capital,.................60,000
Available Assets, - - . ~$350,000
Dominion (lovernment Deposits, - 55,000

HEAD OrrîcE FOR CANADA,
72 King Street Rast, - - Toronto.

Gentlemen oIinfluence wanted in unrepre.
ented districts. A. T. MoCORD, Eesident
Secretary for theDominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FIOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Res ---- --- --- -------- 000000

DIREUWOUI§z
HON. WILLIAM MCMASTER, President.
WX. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice,.Presidenf.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Cratheru, Est., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,

JonWaldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.KEmp, Asot.-Gen'l Manager; BOBE'RT GILL,

inlp ector.
NeW Yorl.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,

A$enta. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.
BANC5IES.-A rBarrie, Belleville, Berlin,Brantford, Chatrýali, Collingwood, Dundas,

Dunvlle, Galt Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa, Paris,.Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodotock.

Commercial credits bssued for use in Eu-
rope, the East and West IndiehnJpn
and South America. ,ChnJpn.BAxIERs.-New York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, England, the
Bank cf Scotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
oTT.A.&W.

Autkorized Capital, - $1,000,000
Sub8cribed Capital, - 1,000,000
Paid.up Capital, - - - 993,63

eat . . . . ...... ,000
JAMES MAcLÂBEN, EsQ., President.
CHABLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-President.

Direct ors-C. T. Bate, Esq., B. Blackburn,
Esq., Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. B. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Bsq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BURN, Cashier.
BRANcHEs-Aruprior, Carleton Place, Pem-.

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS iN NEw YoRK-Messrs.
A. H. Goadhy and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LoNDoN -English Alliance Bank

THIE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capsks! Autlsorzed, $ 1,000 ,000
Capital Subscribed, - . 500,000
Capital Paid.up, 2 00,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors,
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., . President.
SAML. TREES, Esq., . Vice-Presideut.

H. P. Dwlght,Esq., A. MeLean Howard, Esq.,C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Chisholm,
Alsq», M.P.P., D5. Mitchell McDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Oashier.
Branches. - Brampton, Durhamn, Guelph,

Richmsond Hill and North Toronto.
Agents.-In Canada, Canadian Banlk of Com-

merce; in New York, Importers and TradersNational Bank; in London, Eng., National
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANKE ce
IncorporaI ed by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818. I

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.
9

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBECI

BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. BOSS,.- - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, ESq., Vice-President.
Sin N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO, B. YOUNG, E BQ.,B. H. SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, ESQ.,

GUO.B. BENFBESW
1 1

Q
JAMES STE VENSÔN, Usq., Cas hier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que -Thorold, ont.;
Three B<vero, que.

AGE]TO ME NEW YOI&Z.-MOSgS. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AGETS -E L0EO-2.-Th Bank of ScOtland.

THE
CAN

LAND GRANT
0F TE

&IDIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY

LOOK HERE!
Tickets to New York $1,alrio

staamr fo lay Boston $8.95.
Rochester $2.25.
All other points as well as returos equally

10w. Choies et West Shore, Erie, or N. Y. C.
routes. Take palace steainer 1mnpress.of
India this afternoon at 3.40 p.m. yng Street
wharf

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY

SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS
Itunning frein York St. 7.30 ain. tilI 11.30 p.m.

Yoge 10 " 9,30 I
Brock 10 10 30 «

Last trip from Island to York Street 12
e'clock midniglit; Brock Street, li pi..

BAND OF QUEEN'S OWN
EVPNIY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AlNTiZINoONS.

ItOLLER RINK. WEST-END BATTIS.

Electrlc Light Illuminations every nbght.

CoNSIsTa OP TE

FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS
GRAZING LANDS

IN

1Manitoba and N. -W. Territorie!
Lands a't Very 10w prices withiin easy-di

tance of the Railway, particularly adaptc
for mixed farming stock-ra!iing, datiry pr
duce, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCHASED WIT:
OR WITHOUT CULTIVATION COND
TIN, at the op~tion of the purchase
Prices ra.ge from $2.50 per acre upward
with conditions requiring cultivation, an
withont cultivation or'settiement conditioni
et liberal figures, baseci upon careful inspec
tin by the Company's I and Examiners.

When the sale la Made subject to cultive
tien, A REBATE of one-half of the purchas
price la allowed on the quantity cultivated

Ternis of Payment.
Pa m nts ay be made in full at tîme o

)ureýhaseo(r in six annual instalments, witl
interest. Land Grant Bonds cao be hia(
from the Bank of Monitreal, or any of it
Agencies, and will bie accepted at 10 pe:
cent. premiun on their par value, and ac
crued interest in payment for lands.

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide Books, etc., car
bie obtained from the undersigned, and alst
from, JOHIN H. MOTAVISH, Landl Commis
sioner, Winnipeg, te whom ail applicationi
as to prices, conditions of sale, description oI
lands, etc., should lie addressed.

By order o! the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWABD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machina Finished and SuPer-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

E'nvelope and Lithographic Papers.

COLOURED Ce VER PAPERS, suPer-finished.

9-ýWApply at the MilI forsamples and prices.
;Peoial Bizes made to order.

TE

VUSZGCAL IJERALD
ls pronounced by both Press and Public theoremnost magazine of its class in America.
"'It is complete in alI its departments.'

WBehave yet te sec one whicli excels it.'
Ti ate best Musical monthîy pub-

[shed."1
«The ablest Periodical of its class in the

nuntry."
"15 la0nw by far the hanudsonîest, a it hasîng been the best, of the musical reviews.,,
"One Of the very best of the musical jour-

ais. It is always wisoly filled.,,

EDITORS.
~M. F. APTEORP, Louis C. ELSON,TEPHEN A. EMERy, Wss. F. SHErnwN,

GEORGE E. WHITIN+.
Managing Editor-R. ToUR<.e.

TEE MUSICAL HIRALD is a montlîly maga-,ne, edited by the abo,, eperine n
ra tsca mu.ians, and througli its alle cdi-wiliscntrlbuted articles, Reviews of

ew Music, Reviews of Concerts, Foreign and'omestic Notes, Musical Mention Corre-pondence. Church and Sunday SolDe
artmOt, Questions and Answerg, Riglitages cf Choies Music, etc., it appeals to andnswers the needs of Teacherstuet
horisters, Organists, Superlntndents,
,112eZ aile, n ai nterested bý

Mr Subscription price reduced te $1.00.D stamp for sample copy. Address,

IUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
FBANRLIN SQUARE BOSTON, MARS.

R B. W. H. OLIPHIANT, LKQC. (Dnb.),
HOMCEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. B. coR. SPADNlîA AVE.)
TELEpiIONE, 685.

9 te 11a-m. 2 
to4, and 7 o 8p.M

DB. E. T. ADAMS,

SPECIALT Dbseases of the Stomnaci antIBowels. Hemorrhoimis cured by a new, pain-ess and Safe treatmeut.
CONSULTATI~ON FRER.

Office open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m,

TOHN HALL, .SEN'B, M.D.,
HOMcEOPATHIST,

33 RICHIM(ND ST. E AST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

tiAt home for consultation, 9 tilI 10 a.m.; 2
t11 4 p.m.; Baso ln evenlng Of Monday andThursday 7.30 t1119; Sunday 5.30 tblf 6

2.m

WELCIJ & TBOWERN,WGOLD and SILVE•R
,Tewsllery Ivianufacturer,

DIAMOND DEALERS and

IIEDALLISTS.
Higliest commendation fromn Hia Excsl-

Iency the MARQuIs or LoRNF, and fi. B. 11*
PlItNcEss LouisE. Store auji Manufact0ry-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

011111 M 113W.

DISPENSING.-We pay special attenltionl
te this brandia o! our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

C. ALCDONÂLI AGENT,

1 Conveyanejug, Engrossing, etc. COIIOctiol"o
made.

35 ARCADE, YONGE ST., - TORONTO'

T HE ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Giving valtiable information tointeii4inpSî»

cliasers oi lands and bonses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estatc Aqents, Commissioners, IOu

ator,, Trmestces and 1'inanrial Age7*18
ROOM C, ARCADE, VONGE ST., TORONr 0

Semîd .3c, stain) l'or a copy ni thme above pape.'

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,
MANUFACTURERS

Cas Fixtures and Art istic Brass wolrk
STEAM Fî3'TEaiS'AND PLUMBERS' SUPP"loo

109 KING STREET WEST, - TOBONTO'

DUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WFgTt
TTRONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWEULMI
Watch Repairing and Jewellery Manilac

tured te erder, special features.

THE CIVIL WAR
FR0)JI ALL POINTS 0F VIE W.

SPECIAL STUDIFS IN ITS H[STORY.
The July ITAGAIINE, OF A211lTIA

IfINý1TOBY lî reseuts te !ts realders the miser
ductory cliapters te its series o!

-V-AEFL SWJr1J-DI:ES,
consisting of seven lirilliantly-written, inforîn-
ing, and intensely interesting papers oln tlie
events lieginning witli the opening c! hostili-
tics and tlie first great uprising tbreuglicut
the land iu 1861.

Lient -General Chiarles P. Stone, laie chie!
o! the generel staff o! thes Eledive in Egypt,sîrites a graphmic and fnrcible sketch of the
condition o! Washington in March and
April, 1861."

General Thomas Jordan, C.S.A., thie well.
known Confederate Geimeral, writes a terse,readable, and critical paper on the ' Begin-
nings et the Civil War in Amierica'» frein the
Southero standpoint, un!olding mucli Ilat
belongs to the trutli o! listory.

General Meredith Read, the Adjatan t-Gen-
oral ef tlie State o! New York in 1861, contri-
butes an cxceptionally notable and stirring
account cf State military affairs Rt tbat
periomi.

Colonel Charles C. 'Jones, Jr., LL.D., C.S.'A.,
Chiet of Artillcry cf the Confederate Depart-ment o! Georgia and the Third Militar Dis-
trict o! Southi Carolina, writes o! the eizure
and hleduction o! F'ont Pulaski."

" The Marcliof the Sevenîli Regiment, andthe "Great Uprising bu New York City in
1861,' formas, as told liy the Editer, a vivid
pictune o! sights, scelles and events, whicli te
the prescrit generatin will hardly sBeom
among the possibilities.

Brig.-Gencral Egbert L. Vicie writes a
spiritecd account o! The Seventh Regiînent atthe Capitatl,' andi 'The Dailligli 1Cent ingeLt

George Rutledge Gibson, tlie great-grand-
son o! Edwsnd Rutlemige, one o! tlie signers o!
thie Declaratien c! Independence, contributes
a stnong and sulistantial article, o! soinstwelve or more pages entitled " Wall Street
lu the Civil War," which is a carefully pre-
pared and comprehiensive study o! the fIman-
uial aspects o! the conflict.-

The future numbers Of the Magazine will
contain each meonth froin twe te four ablywritten articles on the CIVIL WAR, tracbing
thie civil and political incidents and indu-
ences, as well as the milmtary openations that
destroyed African slavery in Anerica, andiproserved the National Goveront o! thei'cremnost Repuhlic, and one o! the mcost pro-iitent nations o! tlie world.

Subsîriptions May begin at any time, andaîl beoksellers and new8dealers receive thein,
or remittances Mnay be made direct to the
publîshers. Prîce, 50 cents a copy; or $5.00 ayear in advenee.
There are two handome volumes in cd~eat, begirnbng wltii January and Jmîly.The price of the liound volume is,$3ý50 forsadi half-year, in dark creen levant cloth, andi4 50 if bound bn bal! morocco.
Address-

Magazine of Amierican History,
'10 lýnfisYets l'face, Ncw,% York (CIty.

f
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STUART W. JOI{NSTON,

El . BARTON, AET
RIEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

Estates Managed, Valuations Made, LS
Negntiated, Properties Bought, foîd~~
ehanged, Reutefi, Insured, etc., ne ael
and Collections Made, McrtgageS Pueh

Money to Loan at Lowest Rate of laterest

MABSIIALL'S BUItLDINS

49 King St. West, - TOnONT0

MB. W. A HROD
Portraits bu Oil or Pastel frein llfe or POb

graph.
BOOM 54, ARCADE, TeON ST., TORONO.

A BTOGBAPHY.

THE EASY METHOD OF DRAWIKG.
Can lie leared in a few lassons. Porits

froin life. J. A. BURGEOSS- OiN 0

STUDIO-22 YeNGE ST. ARCADE, TO N-r0

Co AT-,,ýORBTH-& -H-OD GINS

Barristers, Solicitors, Netaries.1
Convey5.ncers.

Monîey to Lenml. Offies-O yerk C~
No. 9 TOROeNTO STRsEET, ToRMION ieo.

B. COATSWORTH, Je5. 'RNE, xE.0

C HABLES W. PHILLIP$,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCU'oBto'

-:OFFICE-
4(S Adelaide StrIeet East, Toi'ON1 o O» st'

IASSOCIATE ROYAL SCKOOL 0F MINAMLO ERTES, ETC.,

UNDING ENGINER & ]"!TAULLooe
15 TORONTO SÇTREET, TI

(ARSON & STEWARD, PIlA X&1I
kjBookbinders, Accotint BO13 1B)'

Acturers, TBZo

23 ADELAIDEF STREET EAST,ToO
0

(Nearly opposite victoria Stret)

p ÂINLESS DENTISTBy.

ArtifIcbal Teeth, life-liko lu apeir ~P.JS5
erfect In eating àn Speakng. rain b0t
etod includes "d'Inil nOpe

mechaulcal and surgiesla

M.F. SMIT-H, E''
266 QueeIl Stree 0


